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GIIs .. ,. at.. elty 'a'Mrs sh&. .. ha .. 
kllOW1l ,....,Ie would ('omplain aboua 
som"hi., c:all~ (·OMPLA~. 
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Geology lab gets $3.4 million facelift 
By Joe Sobc:ayk 
Staff Wriwr 
The Parkinson Laboratory. lvcaled 
east of Faner Hall. is reeei' 'ing a pres(>l1t 
for the 50th annivl'rsary of its 
conslruction-a 53.4 million facl'lilt. 
Construction to upgrad~ Qnd 
modernize the structure to b.:.usf' the 
~y ~rtment is progressing on 
SC'hedule Kenneth Rogers. architect for 
the projec:t. said Wednesday. 
Rogers said the target date for 
completion of the building's renovation 
is Man:h ,. 
"I would guess tb,u they might finish a 
couple of months earlier." Rogers. who 
is under contract with the Illinois 
Capital Development Board. said. 
Parkinson will be getting new 
laboratory equiprn~t and office and 
classroom furniture worth SSIO.OOO. 
Another 12.5 milium is being spent to 
reconstr.ac:t the interior of thoe >,tJ'UCiii:'e. 
Rogers said new healing ducts, 
electrical wirillg and r-Iumbing wiD 
replace the well·worn facilities the 
bUIlding once had. 
"It was getting to the point where it 
was aitficult to maintain," he said. 
In addition. all air-conditioning 
system I'nd an elevator will be installed. 
While the interior will be almost 
completely new "top to botlOl1l", Rogers 
said. the exterior wiD remain untouched 
except for refimshing. 
"One of the things we wanted to do 
:s ~~.~ ':fd.naI appearance 01 1'be li:!c ..... ., PariliDsea Laa.-aklry. show. Hre durin, ... daled lab "lalpm .. ' and w~I· .... Malia,. plumbing 
The oriainal comdon. stai ..... n IU'd 1M. faU--!.~n Is briD'~~11 ."~rnlHd ... 1"Iw ....!~d ~Irdrinl fHUitin af? all brlD' ~eplac:rd. 
'1Irtckwork Is aU that remains fit nM! 
building's interior as il was built in 1928. c:ompietionandtheC'U1tractonoptedfor The department .ilI be housed The Environmental Protection 
The rest is DOW dust Of'! the workmen's the longer period. entirely an Parkinson when it is Agency requested that the p".JIJ1bing be 
tarpa'Jlins. Steve Stubblefie:d. an equipment completed, and its 1:10 studei'lts will have repla,.ed when it was found that 
Rogers said the worll on the building technician with the Geology their classes and labs ttw-re. ml'rcury had contaminated the 
began in December 19n and the Dl'partment. said the geology faculty Rogers said that while age a:,d bullding's sewage diS<'harge l!;.stem. 
contractors had predicted their work will be ready to move from their maintenancl' problems Justifit'd the The Geology Department needed 
would be finished within a year. But the temporary offices in the basement of the renovation. there were other factol'!' as adl'quate classroom, office and 
COB had allowed 1'2 years for Communications Building by March 1. well. laborator) space 
Residents fight plan for city highway 
8y PaID Bai", 
Staff Wrlwr 
Residl'nls turned out in largl' number.; 
TUesday night to contribute their two-
cents wOl'to to the final draft of 
COMPLAN. an effort by city plaMt'fS to 
map the future 01 Carbondale for the 
next 25 years. 
COMPLAN. an acronym for 
C.ommunity Comprehensive Plan. has 
~ ill t!~ ;;:;;-k~ sii"« 1S71~ FUI UL~ 
past three years. L.S. Bruno. tile city's 
senior planner. and about 10 community 
volunteers ha,-e worlled on Idld oIf to 
come up with a detailed plan ouUining 
the goals for the city's '!Jture and 
sp«ifying methods for achieving those 
goals. 
Tuesday night's public hearing was an 
attempt by the city to allow Carbondale 
citizens a chance to provit4e input into 
the process and innuence lhP content 01 
the report before it goes before tile City 
Council sumetime in early Nov~mtJer. 
Eight major goals Wt're formulated by 
the COMPLAS committee: 
-Expedition of the railroad relocation 
and depression project to relieve the 
currt!ftt traffic jams caused by slow-
moving freight trains. 
-Development of an arterial street 
system which would remove the strain 
!!6'.."!" . .l~~_. c.~!~·s. ~nl~-:ast-west 
u~v.. UU('illldIC, IUlUUI!! nCJ,.ue 1.J. 
-Managl'ment and control of future 
growth through l'xtraterriturial !.ming 
ant'subdivision regulations. 
-Establishment of a local council of 
governments including municipalities. 
counties. tOwnships and spec:::! districts 
to coordinate efforts and reduce 
inefficiency. 
Encouragement of increased 
construction of low- aM mocft..-rate-
income housing through fO!1"u.tion of a 
public land bank and par~kipatioo in 
public housing programs. 
-Prevention of further deterioration 
in the downtown area through a massive 
~velopment program. 
-JmprOveml'nl of poor surface 
drainage and control ot local nooding 
through regulatj· n of noodway use. 
increased emphasis on creative US(' of 
open SpBl.'e5 and development of ne'N 
storm water detention mt'asures. 
-(,necktng blight 1ft OltJer resIdential 
areas through i..creased code 
enfon:ement and housing rehabilitation 
programs. as well as maintaining 
existing hOUSing densities. 
After Bruno presented a brief slide 
show illustrating the major components 
of the COMPLAN, members of the 
audience were allowed to submit written 
questions to the planning commitee and 
present five·minute statements. 
Although the plan covers a wide range of 
topics. the majority of the statements 
and questions concerned the proposed 
construction of a l·niversity Parkway. 
The Parkway. as l'nvisioned by the 
('O"IPLO\N commltte~. would be a four· 
lane hiuhway extending south from 'Jle 
interv..:tion of l"tew Era Road ... 1(1 
Illinois Route 13 and east from Little 
Crab Orchard Creek. It would terminate 
at Chautauqua Street. 
'·The proposed parkway is far too 
close to the homes to the east of its right. 
of·way:· said Roy Abrahamson. an 
associate professor in art at SIU" .. It will 
pose a serious danger to childrl'n. 
decrease property values. ereatt noise 
and gas pollution. It would destroy the 
heart of the woods. There·s some very 
old trees that would have to be cut down 
to make room for this loo-foot swath o( 
coOCtt'te.·· 
The ~lOmes to the east of the proposed 
Park',oayare located about 100 feet from 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Israel seeks revisions i'l draft of peace agreeme,.t 
8y Arthur Mall 
,\!lSoctal" J'ftU wrla ... 
JERtrSALEM I.API - Israel gave 
qualified approval to a draft peace 
agreement with Egypt Wednesday. but 
instructed its delegation to the pl'aC'e 
conference in Washing"on to seek 
important revisions in the final text. 
Prime Miruster Menachem Begin said 
alter a marathon Cabinet discussion that 
15 Jeputies voted for the treaty and the 
amendmenls he proposed. and two 
ministers abstained. 
Forf'ign Minister Moshe Dayan and 
Defense Minister Ezer Weizman will 
leave for Washi~~ton today. the 
I(overnmt'nt announced. The l".S. State 
DPpartment said the talks probably 
would resume Thursday or friday and 
that Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance 
planned to meet with the l:~yptian 
delegation Wednesday afternoon. 
Eg~'pt has said it also wants to amend 
the io-page draft treaty ard informed 
sources estioated the neotlation'J may 
continue for several more weeks. 
'1"he p:uvernment of Israel approves 
in principle the draft pl'aCt' treaty 
between Eqpt and Israel." Begin said 
after a I:'·nour Cabinet debt-te that 
stretched over three days. 
"The rahinet approve" the 
amendments proposed by the prime 
minister to the draft pl'ace treaty. has 
given appropriate guidelines to the 
delegation and has authorized its 
members to c:ootinue the negotiations," 
Begin sa!d in a brief prepared 
statement. 
He said die final text would require 
~Dp:oval by the Cabinet and woukl be 
orougltl be~ore Parliament for 
ratificatim before the treaty is signed. 
He waved aside questions and returned 
to his office for a ml'etJng with members 
of his Likud Bloc. 
Israel radio said &-i!in would draft a 
message to Preside'll" Carter outlining 
Israel's proposed changes in the draft. 
The radio also reported that Begm 
cabled Israel's objections to a message 
Carter sent to King Hussein of Jordan. 
Hussein had asked for clarifications of 
U.s. policy on the future of the Wt'St 
Bank. the PaJEostiniall5 and Jerusalem. 
Begin was briefed on the American reply 
by Undersecr~tary of State Harold 
Saunders. who arousEd Israeli anger by 
holding talD with Palestinian leaders 
and with Hussein· 
Dunn: Hold state jobs for D1inoisans 
R. Df'It IInwwe 
sian WriIft' 
Slate Rep. Rahlb Dunn, R-DuQuoin, is 
considering clndting legislation 
I't'qUiring aU state employees to be 
Illinois residmts. 
"Many area residents complained to 
me lha~ IIlCII'e and more Missouri license 
plates were showing up in the paf'i(ing 
lob, 01 the Menard Correc:tional Center 
and the Chesler' Mental Health Cmter," 
Dunn said. 
When he checlted mto it. he learned 
that 72 Missouri residents are employed 
at those institutions and the Menard 
psydUatJic divisioo. making up 5.9 
III m!I'It 01 the 1.213 employees. 
'''I11at number is' doubly alanning 
when you eonsider that it represents 
approximately three·quarters of a 
million dollarll that is traveling back to 
Missouri in paychecks each Yf'ar without 
even one tax dollar ending up in Illinois' 
coffers," Dunn said. 
He explained that the Missouri 
residents employed at those state 
institutions pay income tax to Mis..wuri. 
About !Ill percent of those 72 are 
correctional officers, Dunn said. 
Currently, Illinois has no policy 
noquiring residE'llcy in the state for civil 
service employn.ent, Dunn :>ald. At least 
seven have statutes requiring residency, 
and Alaska .flM ~'hat Is called a 
"preference rule." which favors hiring 
01 state residents for state jobs, 
according to Dunn. 
Dunn said "e has written the directors 
of corrections and mental health as wp.D 
as the governor, urging them to adopt a 
policy requiring residency for state 
employees. 
"Those 72 jobs should be helping 
I?duce Illinois' unemployment rate, not 
MIssouri's," the Republican said. "I am 
sure those positions could all be filled 
with hi~hly competent JIIinois 
Ididents.' 
However, Dunn said he is not pushing 
for them to be fired or requim to mo\~ 
into the state. He said he wants a policv 
establishe.i for the future. . 
If state officers fail to adopt such a 
policy, Dunn said he plans to introduce d 
"preferenct" rule," similar to Ala!lka '!I. 
in the legislature as resolution in ttlt> 
sprinlt. 
"I am optimistic th~t this problem can 
be worked out before It reaches the ~'~int 
of introducing Ifogislation." Dunn saId. If 
a policy I'f'quiring that aU state 
employees live in the state is contested. 
it would probably be on the grounds of 
interfering with the right of interstate 
tra'·el. he added. 
leamsters support Carter pial' lv/,ile GOP scoffs 
R~ OWn l·n ....... 
ASsodatfod Pr .. Writt!l" 
WASHINGTON lAP) President 
Carter won unexpected, though 
l'Ollditional, support for his new anti-
inflation program from the Teamsters 
union Wednesday while Republican 
critics were already predicting the 
program wO'.dd fail. 
On the '"o4y after Carter disi:losed his 
long·awaited program, most labor 
leaders remained silent, business 
executives lent selective support and 
reaction from C.apltol Hill varied from 
strong endorsement to adamant 
opposillm. 
Meanwhile, Carter, as expected, 
named A1fred E. Kahn, head of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, to oversee the 
prQgram which is aimed at holding wagt: 
and benefit increases to 7 pt'rcent and 
price Increases to roughly 5.75 pernont in 
1979. 
Carter applauded i<ahn's work at the 
CAB and said tht' administratioo's new 
program "wiil be a good opportunity for 
tne govem,nent and private St":tor to 
work :;. iaarmony." 
Kahn said that if the pl'f'sident's 
program fails, it will \ead to "ever 
tighter fiSt'al and monetary restraints" 
that could bring on a ret't'SSion. or result 
in impiemt'ntahon of comprPhensive 
mandatory wage and price controls. 
"I will not be a party to a graceful 
transition to mandatory controls," saId 
Kah ... "Will it work" It has to work," he 
SB:d of the mw program. Kahn was not 
J:('rmltted to answer quesuons at UIe 
press briefing. 
Kahn's appointment as chairman 01 
the Council on Wagt' and Price does not 
need Senate confirmation, and he will 
~io the new job immediately. Staff 
and salary provisions have not bt>en 
worked out. As CAIrter'lt chief adviser on 
inflation, K .ihn takes over for Robert 
Strauss. who will continue in his job as 
special trade representative. Barry 
Bosworth v,m rt'main the executive 
director of the Council on Wage and 
Price Stabtlity. 
Earlier, Teamsters President Frank 
Fitzsimmons became the first top labor 
leader to comment on C.arter·s plan. 
Fitzsimmons issued a surprisingly 
concliiatOl"Y statement indicating the 
nation.':. largest union could support the 
presIde" _'s program under two 
conditions. 
They were two big conuilions. 
!':olwever. Fitzsimmons called for 
presumably upward "adjustments" in 
;he wag;. standard. And he asked for 
"lP'Igibie progress" in administration 
effl-ts to hold down price increases. 
"If this program establishes some 
Ct~dibihty on the price side and 
adjustments are made on the wa~e 
standard, I am sure that the 2 million 
Teamster members and tht'ir families 
wiU do their share to assi:;t in resolving 
thiS diff!C1.Ilt problem ...... FitzsimmorL'l 
said. 
Ad":linistration .0fficil'ls eXI,ressed 
I>urpflse and mild pleasure with 
fo'itz.simmons' statement. 
Carter plan criticized as dollar sinks 
"That's pretty good," one oI~i('ial said. 
"unless be means adjusting till' wage 
standard to 14 perct'nt a vear." The 
official declined to be idenhfil-d publicly. 
.The industry group that will bargain 
lIIilth the Teamsters on a new contract 
pledged its "complete and \'oIuntarv 
cooperation" with the program. J 
Curtis Counts, president of Tru.:king 
!tlanagement. said the ~roup would "do 
its part in combatting Inflation." 
8yJdfBn~ 
:\ssoda&H ~ Writt!l" 
LONOON tAP) - PresidE'llt Carter's 
new anti-inflation program was 
dismissed on worid money markpts as 
too little, too late, and the dollar plun;.:'<i 
to new lows in tK-avy selling But somt' 
f'xperts said ~ plan may do some good 
in the long·term. 
f-'oreign t'xehange dt'alers said 
Wednesday that Carter's plan to limit 
wages ;;.nd prices voluntarily was 
woefully inadequate to stem the dollar's 
t8-month decline 
"We had not expected much." 
commented one Swiss dealer, "but we 
had not expected so little." 
Gold bullion soared to record pri-:es in 
typical reaction to the dollar's In .• bles. 
lJEospite the drubbing the dollar took on 
fort'ign exchanges, Carter's action won 
some praise. 
West German government spokesman 
Klaus Boelling said the anti-inflation 
program wa~ additi'lll8l evidence of 
Carter's "strong determination to 
achieve the aim of effectively fiahting 
inflation." 
He said the plan was another 
"contriilution to realiz.ing the pledges 
made at the Bonn economic swnmit" 
last July. attended by Carter and the 
heads of other Western governments. 
As the dollar feU to an all-time low 
fixing of 1.7820 marks and a record late 
rate of 1.7845 in fo'ranldurt, dow" from 
I.~ marks late Tuesday. Boelling 
denied the West German government 
shared market skeptiCism about the 
dollar's future. 
"We are keeping our fingers crossed," 
he said. "We hav .. a wait-and-see 
attitude." 
At European Common Market 
~aod~~~ i~oB~,!!.~ =~~.~ 
measures 10 stabilize lht' economy have 
a positive effect. and this program Will 
have a mid·term and long·term internal 
benefit for the U.S. econom,." 
Professor George Akelof of the London 
School of Economics, an American 
money expert. commented: ". don't see 
why the dollar's so low - it's a mystery 
to economi'lts. The United States Is now 
one of the cheapest countries in the 
world." 
The Teamsters, which has become 
accustomed to winOling wage gains in tt..! .. 1 
area of 10 percent a year. Will provide a 
key test of Carter's prOlUam when it ~ 
......- -._u_ 'ft ",""""",,be-r ..... 
new contract coveting some 500,000 
truckers. 
Carter's voluntary program includes 
guidelines limiting wage and benefit 
increases over the next year to 7 percent 
for all .... "!'kers except those makmg less 
than 54 an hour. 
u.s. denies Rllssians shot down missile 
City planning gets 
residents'input 
ha~=:~~~.:eA~~~ ~:eta3~ 
down a cruise missile or a w'ome 
simulating such a missile under 
development in the United States. 
"I am denyi~ the assertion ... that the 
Soviets have suc-:eeded in a test in 
~luuWli dIU_" _ u-.rlsE miss;:.;n G:' Cl 
simulated weapon of that type, 
Pentagon spokesman Thomas Ross cold 
a briefi~ on Tuesday_ 
Ross COIDmellted on an article ;.b a 
trade magazine, Aviatim Week and 
Space Technology, which saK' the 
Russians had "successfully shot down 
one oi their own drones simulating the 
flight profile of a U.S. cruise missile." 
11te magazine said a Russian M IG,25 
jet interceptor had "detected. tracked 
and fired a missile that fused against the 
target drone flying below 200-foot 
altitude." That is roughly the altitude at 
which U.S. cruise missiles would travel 
over the earth's surface in an attack 
against the Soviet Union. 
"Nothing has happened tt.at has 
changed out view ul ttoe effei:tivelle5S of 
our cruise missile," Ross said. 
t:lllim flied byairl;IIPs 
Jor IIIII.tirPfL. of rmdps 
WASHINGTON (AP) - ,,'wenty 
airlines ended a week-long vii'.i1 outside 
the Civil Aeronautics Board 't\'!dnesday 
and filed claim for hundreds of t~!es in 
the (lreat Air Rush of 1971l. 
1'hfo routes Wft'e up for grabs on a first-
('ome. first-served basis under a 
PCJ94P 2, Doily Egyptian. October 26. 1978 
Wews 'Briefs 
provision in the airline deregulation biD 
signed Tuesday by President Carter. 
The markets bein~ s~h! are those 
not served now by any airline or those 
which airlines hold authority felf but are 
not using. MilSt of the natioo's major 
cities are involved. 
The jet-age version of a fro.ntier land 
rush began last Thursdav when a United 
official started the line outside the CAB 
to assure tha~ carrier first choice once 
Carter signed the bill. That surprised the 
other carriers. but they quickly rusbed 
representatives to the queue.;' 
Throughoo~ the long vigil;' stand·ins 
working in relays held the spots. There 
were college studE'llts, hired messengers 
and others who passed the time reading. 
PO/If! rpinstalps Villot, 
ma.v sif!Ilal shake-lip 
VATICI\.III CITY (AP) - Pope John 
Paul n, making his first important 
executive decision, on Wedn"day 
reinstated French Cardi .. l Jean Villot 
"for an Initial period" in the key post 01 
Vatican secreta~y of state. The 
temporary appointment signaled that 
the pontiff may be planning a shake-;uP 
of the Vatican Curia, the administration 
of the Roman Catholic Church. later on. 
In another day of whirlwind activity. 
the Polish-born pontiff greeted about 
18,000 iillgrims in two separate (Continued from Page') 
audiences_ then drove to Castel the suggested roadbed. Bruno said. He 
Gandolfo. The palace, in the hills south said heexpec:ts about 8.000 cars to travel 
of Rome, ·s the papal summer residence the Parkway daily-the same amount 
and is wl1ere Pope Paul VI died on Aug. which uses East Walnut and MiD slTe<!ts. 
6. In addition, residents who wouiu tl' 
Greeting an estimated 4,000 cheering near the Parkway say the highway 
well-Wishers llathered in the square III /would only auravate what is already 1I 
front of the Gandolfo palace, ther port' Oood-prone area. said. ':.1 have nnw ...... nm.. II (pi However'. Bruno insists that the clllzen. residents' fears are-for the most part-groundless. He says the highway was IlrlHlkp demand" ,.astp deliberately located to !he east of. the 
.' residential area rather than through It to from ethics ('ommill-Pe aVOid bisecting. the community. And 
J' although he adnllt&there wtll be a small 
WASHING'rON (AP) _ ·Sen. Edward increase in traffic in the area, he adds 
W. Brooke is demanding Swilt ~ment that it is highly unlikely that the 
from the Senate Ethi~ Committee on Parkwav will be used by drivers as a 
accusations fha'. his laWyers may have U.S. 51 bypass.· -
violated a federal law by tampering with "Using the University Parkway fo 
evidence.' :~~~~il ~~:Sw'!Wh~~r:h":s,=t~ 
"My career is il~ jeopardy and I just stay on 51." 
want you to hear the facts and make a Nevertheless. Bruno said the planning 
judgment," the Massachusetts committee is considering changing the 
Republican told the committee Tuesday Parkway to a two-lane highway and 
at a hearing whIch rose out of the panel '. locating it slightly further west, away 
inquiry into his finances. (rom the houses. 
Sen. Adlai E. Stevenson III, D-ru.. To protect the wildlife in the a.-e. and 
agreed to Brooke's demand for more provide a more pleasing environment, 
time today to reply to charges by the COMPLAN committee has also 
Richard J. Wertheimer, who resigned proposed to create a forest preserve and 
Oct. 12 as special counsel in charge oi small park to the west of the Parkway. 
the Brooke mquiry_ 
Hut Stevenson, cnalrman 01 the ethics As fOr the flooding problems. Bruno 
panel. did not say how 500ft the admits this prospect warrants further 
committee might decide whether examination and promised !hat 
Wertheimer's accusations are well extensive engineering studies woWd be 
founded. conducted before construction hegins. 
I 
I 
.~ Report says PUlto explosions 
«. 
.--
"(Iul" UPI"prp '! 
Hilary MargOll. prnHit'nl of Ow SaJuld Saddle Club. rode ill front of FaDer HaU 
".manday pauinc out lea,",1S Ie advertiH the "Jumpin' the Saddle Band." a 
~oantry-ll.inlC·~e balld tbat .ilI appear in st~ ('t'1Iter Ballrooms A. 8. r 
aad D nanday a. 7:31 p.m. The COMer' will M free and is presea'" as part of 
Hem«oming WffIlrDll. (Photo by Andy Piper) 
llol"ie sl,ou"s results 
caused by gas t~nk IJlac.ement 
IlETROIT lAP) - Th;~!...en Ford 
Pintos - more- than double- what might 
bt' expe-cted from the numbt'r of Pintos 
:~~~e-~~:nd'~;a~~~~o:~~ ai~fil~7;: 
fedt'ral figurf'S show 
The rigures are dlffe-rt"nt t~n those-
f'ord use-d tv Jdend it,df against 
charl!~s about tilt Pinto and its gas tank 
!'"~ •• r the rt"ar bum~r. and they show 
more re-ar·-end crasht-s with fires and 
deaths than the Ford figurE'S would 
indicate. 
The- ne-w figures on suc:~ rear-e~ 
crashes were compIled from ~~ati<;(l31 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
~omputer files at the request of The 
Associated Press. 
The-y also show that two small cars 
with fue-l tanks awa,' from the rear 
bumper. the Toyoia Corolla and 
\'olkswagen Rabbi!. Wf're not mvoh'ed 
in a single such fatall'rclsh ove-r the two 
~ars. 
Ame-rican ~Iotors Corp.·s Grt"mlin 
had. like the Pinto. more rt"ar-end. (ire, 
a~companted fatal cras~ than would 
!x- ex pee: ted. But ttlt> low number of such 
at'l.'ldents mvoh'ing lin'mhos -, four -
made the Gremlin results less 
conclUSive 
Drawn from police rt'ports. the 
statistics show the numbtor of cars In 
which one or more fatalities occurred 
When the vehiclf'S were struc:k from the 
rt"a r and a h.-e occurred The, do not 
m an that the fires were s~rious. caused 
ft • .: deaths or ste-mnwd from fuel tank 
leaks. 
However. the figures were d('S('r1bed 
by a l'nive-rsit~' of Michigan authority as 
statistically Significant and strong 
evidence that H., controversial Pmto IS 
more susceptible to serious fue-I-fed fires 
than other cars. 
Peter Cooley. author of a 1974 
industry-sponsored study on the subject 
by the university's Highway Safety 
Research Ir.stltute. saId the new 
statistics also support the argument of 
many safety '!Ilgineers that fuel tanks 
should go abo'.t: or ahead of the rear 
axle 
At thE' same tlmt-. ~.'-' data and other 
sludiE'!' support the auto mdustry's 
contention that deaths caused by fue-I-
fed fires in auto c:rashes. while 
o.>5pe-cially ugly and painful are not 
frequent. 
Fifes of some sort -- most of them 
mInor - occur In about 1 pt'rcent of 
motor vehicle ac:cldents, the Michigan 
study estimated :-OHTSA agrees with the 
~hc~lgan fir.dlng that -LW-650 deaths a 
year are directly caused ry fires in 
vehicle acc dents. or 1 to 1 5 ~rcent of 
thl' al·.nual l~i2hway death toll. 
11't' ~HTSA figures say 1.444 cars had 
(irf'S of some sort in falail:rashes in 19.6 
and 1m. Of those. 265 cars had been 
struck in the rear. meaning a greater 
hkhhood that the hre stemmed {rom a 
fuel tank leak. 
t'lres in rear-enders are typil:aily 
·more serious than in other cra;hes. 
Severe frontal crashes for instance. 
often result m mInor fires under the hood 
that rarely cause deaths. Cooley says. 
but are still hstetJ as firt"-accompanied 
l'rashes. 
:"OHTSA acknowled!!es that lIs 
statIstics art" plagued by unp.pn police 
report in!! "f accl<k'nts But the ac:curac~ 
is "reasonable-' and the stallstics are 
~l\Jnd for companng one car ""Ili~ 
another. said l'ianc,' Stubbe; of SHTSA"s 
:'oiational ('enter 'tor Statistics an<! 
Anah·sls. 
Foi-d rt.'Called about I." mllhon 1971·;6 
Pin!o sed!!!'l!; II! ,hmp ;tftPf SHTSA cra'\h 
t~sts show~d the fuel system 
consistentlv leaked large al"lounts of 
fuel whf'n struck from ix-hind at 
moderate ;peeds. 
NHTSA said the Pinto fuel tank's 
c1ost'11eSS t} the r~ar bum~r and the 
pre:!t'nce of f(Jur sharp bolts just ahead 
of it com 'Jirwd to make the tank 
espe-cially r mcture-prone when the car 
is hit from behmd. 
lieglMiflll with all 1977 model cars. 
impro';ements w~rt" made. 
FBI says wife-beatings not reported 
By Ann Conley continuous bodily harm. Sta.hos said. 
stan Writer Tom MacNamara, administrativ~ 
According to FBI ~tatistics, wife- assistant of the C.arboodale Police 
bl>ating is the single most lDlreported ~rbnenl. said the police received 314 
mme in the- counlry. domestic calls in 1977. He said 292 of 
"Viole-nee Bf'hind Closed ~." a those calls were valid cases of abuse. 
movie presented by the Women's Center 1be four women featured in the film 
Tuesday in M01Tis libraI') showed said shame. a self-defeating attitude and 
stitcl1es. bruises. broken bones and financial depende-nCt! .. trap" a married 
scratches as the immediate l'f'Suits of woman. usually with small children. into 
continuous wife-beating. a marriage. one woman in the film said 
Kathy Stathos. Wome-n's Ce-nter a battered wife stays in the bome 
spokeswoman. said 28 million married "mainly becaU'!le iI's a constant hope 
women are battered in the U.S. Nch that you ean change him." 
year. She added. "One ha!f of the Stathos said. "Sometimes it takes 
marriag~ in the coontry ex~rlence ci.ming to the Women's Center mOrt" 
some sort of battery." than onee" before the woman will leave 
U. Terrv Murohv of the Carbondale her husband. More women are- not 
Police I>e-p'artmmt said thIS city is one- of returniaR ~omt' after bt'mg beaten than 
the ff!W in the country with a spe-cific are- rt"turtling. Stathos said. 
ordinance tt' combat the problem. The film pointed out that ~hildren 
The ordinance. assault a ... d battery. living in a violent borne- abnosphere 
has bef'n on tIw books for at 1east seven eventually conside-r wife·be-ating a 
ye-ars. according to Carbondale normal response a man follows in any 
Assistant City Clf'rk Janet Vaught. marriage. 
Thf' problem, Murphy said. is that a Stathos said these children become 
man arrested fur-essauil and battery socialized into belie-ving that a man's 
under the city ordinance can be 1'it'ht.m .. ·-.rnle- '319 dominate when he- is frustrated. 
jail for only about an hour. After a $35 The girI5.Siie-sa1d~'leam to be passi"-e 
fine is paid. the man cannot legally be and accept violence as a part of tMir 
held. Murphy said. lives. 
Statbls added that th~. man often 
becoma more angry at his wife and 
beat" her again for having calltw:! ,~ 
pollce. The women seldom r. .. !ls the 
police that same night because ;:! far of 
1be Wom~n's Center has formed a 
task force to educate and train people tn 
the community that wife-beating IS not 
an aeceptable socia! norm. Stathos said. 
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"A lot of people don't think it's a 
problem." 
The task force has designed 
alternatives for the battered wife. The 
Women's Center shelter is one- solution. 
but Debbie Cudworth. a Carbondale 
social wetfare intern, said .. that's not 
enough." 
The task force is put lin!! together a 
battered wome-n's manual offering legal 
alternatives. Stathos said the- Land of 
Lincoln legal aid agency in Carbondale 
offen some legal advice for baltered 
wives in such art'as as divorce 
proceedings and the process of gaining a 
court injunction against the husband. If 
an injunction is obtained. Stathos 
eXlllained, the husband is forbidden by 
law from going back to the couple s 
house. 
The battered wife must take the first 
step. Stathos said. bt'fore any shelter, 
~I aid or counselin~ can be given. She 
said the battered Wife has to take 1M 
initiative to leave the house when she IS 
!x-ing beaten. :-';0 Onf' on the ta~ force 
can pick the womar: up and bri~ her to 
the- Women's Center Stathos saId that. 
according to the Women's Center's 
policy. the battered ~-ife must make ha 
own decisiol\ to lean-. 
Stathos outid the Women's Center is 
trying '0 set up coopt'~ati\'e counseling 
with other counsehng groups .n 
Carbondale !'ouch as S)"neq~y The 
counseling. she said. will try to h{'lp both 
the man and thE' woman. The- counselors 
tn· to ~ve the marriage. as in the film. 
by letting the husband. and WIfe 
communicate. in a calmer situation. Uw 
frustrations each is fe-eling 
5'4\ttU5 ~irl t!"'~ s:tt::lticr: ~::::f~ ~h~~g~ 
m.JgicaUy. but a series of counseling 
ses..'iions may hp1f the- couple. "The idE-a I 
counse-Iing goa is to gf't. mutu~! 
counseling for the man and woman 
State cant/it/nles r(Ji.~p $2 .. 5 n1illioll; 
TIlon,psoll, Dixoll lea(~ 'no'-~f_..'" rac~' 
SPRINGFIELD - fAP~ - "ajor '-co~t~.butionll since his last .report of 
party candidates fOf .state-. office June 30.. " 
have raised more than $2.$ million in the Coupled WIth the ne-arly $500.000. he 
past 3'2 months to .spt>nd on their had available at that urne. his bulgulg 
campaig .... Wlth a whopping 60 pt'rcent campaign treasury IS proVIding ~ore 
going to two of the 12 office seeker.>, than $l.~$.OOO for the three·mont}! final 
ca~,::~:~~i::t~!e:r:o~~n $l.S car:re:~~'~=Oo has collected ne-arly 
million the 12 candidates already had on $600.000 sl.nee bis last report of JUlie 30. 
hand on June 30. the records examined Dixon mamtalns three separate finance 
by The Associated Press show. committees. Toge-Utet:. the~ ha~ $611.000 
"More lhan $2.6 million of the $I million on hand June 30. glvmg _ h.5'1 a total of 
availahl~ to Republican and Democratic $1.2»4.000. . 
statewide candidates is controlled by By comparison. most of the otber 
organizations 01 Re-publican Gov. James candidates are PdU~rs. 
. R. Thompson and Democratic Secretary Thompson's ~emocratic oPllonent . 
of State Alan J. Dixon - both Comptroller MIchael J. Bakalis. has 
incumbents. the AP check shows. raised $388.000 since June 30. But 
. According tf) reports filed this week Bakalis also borrowed $100.000, ~nd had 
with the state Board of Elections and $36.000 on hand June 30 - If'aVlng him 
made- publiC Wednesday. Thompson has with slightly less than $525.000 to spend 
coUected nearly $1 million in political in his bid to unseat Thompson. 
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Topless bars are touchy matter • • In city 
All ~ltempt lID cIefiM obsnonaty or k-a'd ~,.,.. \$. 
it is said, • Iaud11 JNlttft'. 
'I1MIIIgIl C'IUI1s and Ifttal ~ IN~' ~ ~ 
~1Iy classify CftUln bMi, .... ~'" hi a 
subjectift drtinitioD. and 5t'I malt.. that ~\ I\Y 
•• ~:. wtat is m I'Nhty ~ ('an onl~ tll' 
dNnDiDed by ~ indiY1dllal ~n'lIII thl' I'IfNnar 
"... what may ~ ob!it'eM ~: mimsk"r', w1f .. rna!, 
br 0Muty lID an artist. 
Far that rea. ... 1M Carbondale> ("ity c.'ounnl 5hou1d 
.. ~ ... Dds oIf IIP1J1"01'cl1 topMoss dalk'1ll1l In this ("Ily 
Ewer a.e topless danci~ b«-a1M an lSlIur fC1l' Ihl' 
cauaci1 NJiy this yNr. it has bl'f1I obVIOUS thai thl' 
cauaci1 has SCJU«ht not to regulate it throuIth onE' of 
!!'ftnl sugested Iuisl's. but ratMr to .. h,mna~ it-
etllirely. 
Two regulatory proposals 3rt' t'UITl'f1tly under 
CGDIideraticJD by ~ count'll. . 
.... first ~ ban all nudity in any estabhshml'nt 
whidt 8PIl!J liquor. The S«OOd would allow the 
estabIiIIIment of lOlling ~lations 10 prohibit topless 
ct.armc ar other female nudIty in particular areas of 
die city. _ is donl' in Chicago and othl'r CIbe5 across 
die natiGn. Tbr IOIIIJ1I[ B."'IIinanet' would protllblt the 
JoraticJD of a busaness which offen topiess dancIng 
within 1.000 feet of a similar bll!Oilll'SS, a zoned 
nsidential art'a. or a churcb or school. As such. nont." 
of the Carbondale businesses which in the past have 
offered topless dancil\fl! would be allo\\.-ed to ('<lI1linue 
operations undt>r the second proposal. 
1'ht' first proposal is favored by City Attorney John 
Wocniclt. and is obviously the stronger of the two. It IS 
simply ufllikely thaI a business whi("h offered only 
IopIess dancing without other a~emh~ would be.a 
profit-making venture. f.'Spt"Clauy wnen poteut ... 1 
patrons can drive less than \11 mllf.'S out of town to get 
both topless dancing and a 1t1a.'tS of bfoer or a ~nnk. 
This proposal would vIrtually VOId any possIbility of a 
topless bar in Carbondale 
1'ht'second proposal dot's have loopOOIf.'S. as ~t.ayor 
Fischer and othf'rs have pubhdy recugmlt'd (,J\'en 
those loopholf.'S. it would remaIn theoretu:ally 
possable for a bar or other bu!'tnE':<S to offer topless 
danciJIg. but agam. it would tit' dIffIcult to fmd a legal 
location that would be both accf.'Sslble and conduCive 
toa thriving business. Womlck. \\'00 is responsible for 
researctung tht> I~al pos5lblhtt'S and ramlftcaltons of 
dtv ordinallC'f'S. has called the zoning approach a 
"nightmare ... 
A third proposal has bfton. sent to the council by the 
Liquor Advisory Board. This proposal .·ould pla~ a 
topless dancing ref~endum question on t~ elty 
el«tioo ballot in April. and so would offer voten the 
chanet' to dt>tennine how much bare skin should be be 
aiiawed in pubiic on wumen in Ciiibulldaloe. 
Clearly. all three of the proposals ant simp~and 
une.\cusable-attemplS by the city gOYemment to 
~islate moralitv. However. the referendum 
proposal would shift 1M responsibility of banning 
topless dancing from the government to the voters. U 
such a proposal wert' approved by the City Council. a 
~ar vote against toplf.'SS dancing would no more 
JUSllfya ban than would either 01 the other proposals. 
We do mdt>ed live In a "demoeraC7." but this systrm 
does not give the majority any nght or authority to 
legISlate morality for tht> minority. 
l7ntil the City Council or an Interested citizens' 
group can JI"Oft that topless dancing at anv of the 
th~ establishments in C.arbondale a) leads to 
deterioration of the neighborhoods in which thev are 
located. or b I causes rape or other violent behaviOr. or 
Cl ~~g peopW who may be exposed directly 
or mdi~u)' to topless dancing. the City CouncIl 
should adopt a laissez Caire approach to the situation. 
n .. t ~pptuM:h would alklW pubiic demand 10 
~ermme the number of topless establishments in the 
City. 
l1timately. any attempt to prohibit public nudity-· 
or any other form of non·violent expression. for that 
matter-is an attempt to legislate morality. When the 
~avior that the government or reos>Je lIf't'k to 
prohibit cannot be proven da .. erous .0 society fA' to 
IIIdlVldual membenof that sOCIety. then neithtor party 
can justify legislation whieh strictly defines the 
bounds of acceptable Jxohavior. No such proof has 
been sought or offered on ~ question of topless 
dancing in Carbondale. 0. ~~~f the line brings no glory for railroad man 
He was a railroad man. and there was no grandeur 
at the eud of the line. 
lie was a railroad man for 42 yea::.. but that ended 
last week. His name is Charles Ford. Back in 1936. 
wIleD be was a youngster 01 23. being a waiter on the 
railroad was one of the best jobs a black man could 
hope for. 
"U you worked for the railroad. you were decent." 
he wiD remember now. "It was good for 1M 
neighborbood to have a railroad man. Stores would 
give you credit" 
So, be went to a training school for railroad waiters. 
run by the Pennsylvania Railroad. The waiters would 
learn their trade In abandoned dining cars. The 
railroads ruled the nation then. and for Charles Ford it 
..,..,. ~ ...-ilri,.JC li(p hP wac _tting nut,... Hp 
~~-ffOOi the training school and got his first 
)lb. 11tey pay was 547.50 a month. 
He was good at his job. He liked to serve people. It 
was almost an oubnoded calling in the 20th century. 
but it is what he eM. He yearned to work for the 
railnJlld be thought was best. thto Atchison, Topeka " 
Santa Fe, and before long he did. He was hired to be a 
waiter on the Super Chief. the queen of the Santa Fe 
line. the luxury train that traveled between Ctucago 
and Los Angeles. 
"Ob, it was a beautiful job ... he win remember now. 
"You bad to know yOI'I were sharp. You had to know 
what you were doing." 
He waited tables on that train. and his superiors 
I'et'OgIIized his skin. He was promoted from waiter to 
valet, and then to bartender. He wore 8 white jacket 
and while bow tie. hand-tied. and be was proud about 
what be did. 
Maybe be W8.! invisible to most of his pM~~; 
he was just a man wilb tbe friendly and helpful face. 
the maa who mixed 1M drinL" and passed the hon 
d'oeIIvretII and made the passengen feel special as 
they rodl! ~ train in pampered CCl."Dfort. Snon he was 
promoCed again. this time to serve in the first-class 
s«tion 01 the train; it was the epitome of 
ac:nJII)plisluDent for a man like Charles Ford. 
Yes, be may have beeP just the man behind the bar 
to his passengers. but he remembered them. There 
was Walt Disney. traveling to HoUywood and telling 
the lxl'1ender about someone called Mickey Mouse; 
Ibl'ft was Elizabeth Taylor. sitting up at the bar most 
oflhe night after she had left Nicky Hilton; there was 
a skinny young woman named DIana Ross and her two 
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partners. the Supremes. heading off for Hollywood to) 
seek their fortune. Sometimes Charles Ford would 
serve drinks in ~ Turqtloise Room. the elegant 
private dining l"oom of the Super Chief; always he 
would tty to make the trip memorable for ~ OIl 
board 
That railroad became his life. He had. family. but 
he missed blrthday parties. graduations. funerals. 
Christmases. anniversaries, because he was on his 
run. Air travel became dominant in the United States. 
and the railroads diminished in their importance. but 
Charles Ford stayed on the job. 
Then Amtrak was born; the railroads were 
nationalized. and his beloved Super Chief was no 
more. He had been a waiter and bartender on the 
!"!!!!road fO!" ~ !~g th.!!t h:~ ~eru~ty =:t~ta~ 
almost everyone else. and he accepted a job with 
Amtrak; he put in fur runs from Chicago to New York 
and back, so he could be with his family on weekends. 
II was not the same, of course. With the government 
running thto railroad. there wa! not the same pride and 
special feeling he had known as a young man. 
"The other men who worked on Amtrak. they would 
look up to lhose of us who had been on the Santa f'e," 
he will remember now. "They wanted to do things the 
way we had done it on the Santa Fe." 
And all of a sudden it was 1978; Charles Ford would 
be 65. It was time to retire. 
For a railroad man like Charles Ford .. waiter. a 
bartender-tbere is no glory at the end. No gold watch. 
No banquet. No worils of thanks. When a railroad 
man's final run ends. be leaves the station. Someone 
else bids for his TUJl, aDd the man with the next highest 
seniority gets it, and everyone moves up a notch in the 
pecking order. For a faithful worker. there is D!!t 
much 01 a "well clone" given. 
The scenario for a man like Charles Ford is to corne 
ioto the station. turn in his money. sign his report, pitk 
up his bag, and say. "So long"-to men who dQ not 
even look up from their paperwork to know. care or 
acknowledge the final farewell to the work of • 
lifetime. And it is 110 surprise-many of tbe men in the 
station were not even born when the Charles Fords of 
this world started working on the railroads. 
In August a private dub made up of retired railroad 
waiters. bartenders. cooks and Pullman porten ... ~ve 
a dinner in ~nition of retirees. Charles Ford 
bought a new suit and new shoes for the Ottasion; he 
took his family to the dinner. But somehow his name 
was forgotten. it was left oCf the list; when the names 
of the railroad men were read, Charles Ford was not 
mentioned. It would only have been 30 seconds of. 
recognition. but he missed iL 
So last week Charles Ford tumed 65. and he rode his 
last run from New York into Chica~o's Union Station. 
On the train. he r.hanged from his barte~er:5 
Wliform to his street clothes. He turned. m his 
equipment and his receipts. He walked. IIIto the 
station. He stow.ed at ~ bar and had a dnnk. Then. 
his life as a railroad man over, Charles Ford went 
borne. 
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Better lighting needed 
for Thompson Woods 
.As a student here, I must tell you that Manis 
I:-ibrary benefits me a great deal, not only in the day. 
time but also at night I believe there could be no 
better place for sturi)'mg on the campus because it 
supphes both nch studymg reference and comfortable 
devices, I really consider it a pity not to be able to 
study ~re except during the day. The darilness of the 
rught prevents me from going there, 
I would desperately like to make a Suggestion that 
the campus be sufficiftltly lighted so that nobody wiU 
take 8 wronatrad among the networil·hke paths. that e~body Will be guaranteed a walk on the slope 
WIthout stumbling becalUle of the poor illumination 
and that, what's more. nothing will happen to a giri 
who walks alone on the dark campus. 
. I am lookmg forward to seeing ttw well-('(Juipped 
library offer Its best service both day anc! night in the 
Jll'~rest future. 
Catherint' C.C. Yeh 
Carbondale 
WIU drinks differently 
In rl'gard to the articl(' in the Octolll'-r 19, 1978 edition 
of the D.E. rl'garding the campus drinking policy. I 
Viould hke to mfonn vou·of Western llIinois' alcohol 
pohcy. As a recent graduate of WIU and a Resident 
Assistant for two years at Western, 1 know that there 
are no kt'gS allowed anywhere on the wm campus, 
The alcohol policy allows alcoholic beverages in 
containers not to exceed 32 ounC('S for residents of 
legal age. only in d('Signated areas. ContrarY to 
Southern's residence hall policy of health and safety 
ir.;;pectiur.s where "hard" alcoholic be-.'erllges c:::: be 
conhscated whethc-r Ute resident is of Il'gal age or not, 
W('Stl'rn does not check rooms or ID.'s, Thank You! 
Ann Hellhake 
Grad. Asst. Ad. Sci. 
Letter about potheads 
reveals thinking of pinhead 
Well. I could hardly believe what I was reading In 
WedJ!tosday's Daily Egyptian. Perhaps I was being a 
...... _opti .......... ~tbM .............. _ .... ......, 
were either dead or dying. Though your brain a~..ars 
to be dead, it is obvious that your mouth is not and it is 
your constitutional right to continue to use it. no 
matter how ignorant you sound, 
'rell me, Mr. Farley and fellow pinheads, do you 
drink coffee. beer, take aspirins or smoke cigarettes" 
My J(UeSS is that you probably do at least one 01 these 
drugs. All 01 whim are substantially more hannful to 
your health than marijuana. ISee Nixon's 
Commission report on d~.) 
Haye you ~er considered the profit potential of 
legalized man Juana ? That IS what srn<lke-ins are aU 
about Mr. Farley. not .. to turn this ccill'ge into one big 
high," The Il'gal cultivation or marijuana on 
American farms might help to pay for some 01 your 
brand new $50.000 four·whel'l-drive tractors. 
combines and pickup trucks. It might even help cut 
::: ~~~h cost. to the American taxpayers. of 
Personally. Mr. Farley. I fa-I the Carbondale Police 
haY!' ~H'!!' ~hing!' ~f) On wHh I""'ir lim .. than bll~tinll 
m~rijuana smokers and I would bet that they woulCi 
feel about the same. I also get the reeling; Mr,Farley . 
that you would like to allow the police to use \l.hatever 
methfJds they deem necessary in order to catch 
marijuana offenders. Perhaps you should read "The 
IUse and FaU of the Nrd Reich." you may get some 
good ideas on how to create a nice little police state. 
Finally Mr. Farley. do you know what you are? Yes. 
I'U bet you do! 





Please save the trees 
This let!er is for thl' workmen who ar(' making !hi' 
rM'W SIU parltlng lot: 
Please do not tear down the houses and trees. Please 
lea~e them "'here they are. The trE'('S filter the air by 




FAiltGI'·. DOte: Malt II eight yun old. He R'CIUHaH 
that his motMr type .nd IUb&rit thill k'Uer for 
pubilcadOll. 
Leonard Peltier defense attorney to speak tonight 
Th~re nave recentlv been a serit'!l of letters to this 
n('wspaper concerning the American Indian 
Movement I~ader Leonard Pl'ltier and t,,~ 
conlro'"ersial con\;ction for the murdt'r of two F.8.1. 
agt'nts. 8t'Cau!!e I am one of the attorrM'VS who was 
called to hell) defend Mr. P('ltier's civil fights wtwn 
the Administration of the Marion fo'ederal 
'p('nitentiary tTled to deny him access to hiS attorne\'S 
and to practice tus religion. one of your readers 
eTrOl1f'OUSly a'ISUmed that I was an eXpt'rt on all of the 
~ompll'x as~ts of his case and in ttles4> pa!t('S called 
~rs ~~~i~f:'~k out -:>n the circumstances surrounding 
r'ortlJ!lalelY i have bt-en in clHlla(:t wlli: onl' oi :\Ir. 
Peltier s defensl' attorn('ys, LeVils Gun~'itz from 
Boston, and ~ has agreed to appear publicly and 
explain. the Clrcumstarlces surrounding the unjust 
('onVICtlon of Leonard Ppitier and to al'!'!·'er an\' 
qut'Stions if' the minds of local people about Leonard"s 
ca~1' and the cause of the Amt'rican Indian Movement. 
Spt'akmg With him \\/111 be Mr. <';reg ZPphier, a 
:'\all\'l' Amt'rtcan SDlrttual J('ader who has I~ been 
a.live In hiS e[f"rts t" prl."Sf'rve the trarutional wavs or 
I~(' ~ativt> Amt'rican Pf'Opl(' and to better the plight oi 
:'\attvl' Aml'rlcans. 1 Invite all people who are 
l'Ol1C('rllf'd about th(' problem of ~ative Americans in 
thiS country to attf:nd a public m('f'ting with those 
~I(' o~ Thursday. October 26 at 730 pm .. In the 
t\ t."Slt·~· F ounda tlOn 
. A. Jt>fferi Weiss 
Apology follows Center restaurant renovation plans 
A'ttorney 
. Thank you on behalf of ttw studt'nt population for the 
timt'ly editorial on the remodeling of the Studt'nt 
Center second floor R('Staurant. The ('SSf'n5e of Ihe 
editorial board's views showed amazing similaritl('S 
to that of a p~red statement I had the best 
intentions 01 reading at the last Board of Trustees 
meeting in Edwardsville. However. I was 
ootmanl'UVered. and. pitily. outwitted. 
The Board passed the resolution unanimo'lslv-
including the advisory votes of the two s.ucJt..nt 
trustees-as part of the omnibus package which 
normally takes care of nOlH:OOtrovet"Sial. formula 
items. 
~fore the Board mE'f'tlllg I had voiu'tl the Graduate 
Student Council'S concern for tnis particular 
t'xpenditure of money based on the virtual non-usa~e 
of I~ retaurant by thoR who fund its operation and 
mainh,-nance. the students. 1 did so at a Student ('enle!' 
Board Meeting which chose to endorse the idea with 
only two dissenting votes. mine and Student 
Govf!l'Dment Presadent Matthews'. In that. particular 
meeting. Student Trustee Ke\'l,l1 Wright. Wltb a proxy 
later dt-emed q~tlOnable. gavl' his full I'ndorsl'ment 
and \'ote to the remodelmg s<:heml'. Therefore. asking 
tum to opposf' Board approval would have bf'en 
lanta",""nt to an I'xercis<: in (utilit .... to coin a rM'W 
phra~e which may eventually becume a cliche~ 
A strict adherence to Robert's Rul.:'! of Order would 
have made. i~ impossibie for mO? to question Ule 
Board ~ deciSion on what goes into or out of the 
"omnlbus package." However, after the meeting 
Chairman Rowe and General Secretary Brown 
assured mt: that I may present my statrments 
Virtually at any time during meetings. an ~ice I 
~haJl heed in the future. \ 
In the meantime. may I please use your col\lmn to 
apol~lze to my fellow students for having let this one 
slip ~hould I fall to represent student intere$ts at 
Board !,"E'f'tings again, 1 shall givl' serious thoughts to 
committing a ce.rl'momal hara,klri, or perha~ 
followtng the self'lmmolatmg example of Old Main 
Rk-ardo Ca ba lie. o-Aquino 
Prf'Sklenl, Grachulw Student CeunciJ 
American explains reasons for supporting CAlF) 
As an American citizen and SIU student I would like 
to exph.:n why I su,>port the goals of CAIFI 
(Committee for Artistic and Intellectual Freedom in 
Iran). and work with them, 
I became familiar with CAIFI one year ago and 
realized that their aims not only COOlcern Iranians. but 
Americans as well, It became obvious to me that 
Iranians cannot enjoy dvil and political freedom as 
=1 ::n!:~~cli~/~r.~~.ism dominates the political 
Basically. the l'nited States has two main interests 
in Iran: the important military location and the 
natural resourees: in particular the oil industry. In 
order to secure th('Se politioll concerns. our 
government supplies Iran with mili~ equipmf'nt, 
and has the CIA work alongside SAVAK (Iranian 
Secret Police) tokt"l'P the current regime in power. 1..<:. 
a measure to insure good relations. our government 
takes an extreme l"'lSition by presenting an 
unrealistically positive view of the Shah's fasist rule, 
Recently, the Shah imposed martial law on the nation; 
hours lat"' President Carter telq>honed the Shah to 
express his support. Economic \Dlerests obviously 
have higher priority than civil rights. to our 
government. These priorities are costing Iranians 
their lives and liberation, 
The media colors the truth into an image far from 
..lity by de-4!mphasizing the recent massacres in 
Iran and the deep involvement of the American 
government. The media also leads many to believe 
that the only opposition to the Shah's dictatorship 
comes from ultra-conservative Muslims. who for 
religious reasons oppose the Shah's efforts to 
by Garry Trudeau 
modernize Iran. Wh('n in reality, the Shah is neither 
progressive nor is he working at modernization. The 
fact is, tllf' majority of the population IS opposed to his 
dictatorshIp. It would be difficult to Imagme that 
relit(IOOl fanatics. or anvorM', would fight against therr 
own frePdom and equailty. 
rnited States DTOOaszanda, which imoli('S that the 
Shah is l>lncerely working for modernization. has 
intended to justify Am('riean governmental support of 
the iron·dad rule. With the Shah in power. American 
big business can enjoy all that Iran has to offer bv 
explOiting Iranian workers and the natural resourceS. 
ThIS IS basically why tht' Umted States is committed 
to help the Shah. 
In the past y('ar Iranian citizt'TlS ha\'t' bf'en stripped 
of I'\'ery form of freedom by the un!imite'd 
g;:)vernm('ntal rule. 
Opposition to the repressive ruler. and the death of 
thousands of innocent lives is actively increasing 
e'ieryday. ii the opptJbit~oo ~\n .. c5 :Vli 5tiv. . ~ t.h,,;: t."~ 
Iranian government to handle alone, t:nttl'd Stal('S 
troops are standing by to Il'nd a hand. In fact. building 
a strong army in Iran IS a priority of the linited States 
government. 
Amencans must demand that ourgovemment stop 
deciding the civil, economll:, and pohtical activitJes of 
another country. Not only would this prevent the 
poss!bili~ ~f American soldiers being in to fight in an 
lraruan Civil war. but also would allow these people to 
have a strong('r voice in determining their own 
governmental policies. 
Connie Yal'ger 
Junior. Child and Family 
Short Shot 
The recent outbreak of lice in Jackson County grade 
schools just goes to show that the little buggers will get 
you if you doo'l wash out. 
-Jim McCarty 
It's obvious that the judge who gave Rolling Stone 
Keith Richards a suspended sentence hadn't heard 
their latest album. 
-Pauillaivey 
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'ilia .. BlHop 
"S ., ~-I urprlse coneert announct"U 
StartillM ol! a ~at wMl'ftd for 
mINt' al Sit, MrflaD Mc.Donoutlh 
and 'Thom 8L«hop 10111 /lIn a ./OInt 
"Suprl~ Hom"' ..... mlllM ('onnrt" al a 
p m ~'rlday In Ballrooms B. C and D 
01 1M ~Iu~'" Ct'fltf'r 
:\I~all :\ldlollOUllh, now Just 22, 
h.-li/an Ilt-r , .. 1'ftI' al a/lr 1\ In Mr 
/klmt>to"" l" Crystal Lalr.r, III Silt-
pt'riurmt"d In a Iftonagr duo ('alWd 
:\It'I( and C~d" Cyd toteamt' 
d.slnlt'"",tl'd In 1M 11"5'"_ but 
:\It'i! ~ m: .. nost It"'" mono IRtr'1Se 
and ,ht' "a~ ~ pt'I'formlng aI' a 
,,~"" 
Shl' holS app.'arl'd In "I(I('t'r! Y Ilh 
.r non Il,'nvt'r, pt'rformt'(I at 
,·amo'11.1t' Hdll IS a ~o~ ... rotrT and 
no'" ha..~ four albums Sht' IS no .. 
pl'rforml"1I ... ,11'1 a band l'all Mada 
HUt' 
Thorn Bishop has opt'I1t'd show!, 
for Harry Chapin, Leo KOItkl!. Leoo 
Rt'dbonl! and othf'n. Romll! KokII: 
int~,~t'd hIS ".;\'f'ry Soul's A 
Circus" on h« Ialt'St EpIc album. 
Ray Sorstrand. publisher of 
l1uaI/lO MagaullP ba~ saId "Tilt! 
thrf't' lI~al"t lI'on~ ... ntf'" 1ft 
Cblcqa arf' John Prr ... M~e 
Goodman. and Them BubGp:' 
".. McDonough-Bishop concert is 
(ref' and apt!D to tile public. 
."t:TItK Uql'OR 
\\.",SHI:'IiGTOS iAP, - Tht' 
t;t'nt'ral An.'tJllllting OffK't' says 
liquor b~ lht' dnnk I..,.ds 10 bP m~ 
"'P"""IH' foilOloWl,. conVt'TS'un to 
Iht' mt'tnc systt'm 
* ••• "' ••• 








Dnwr Education. workshop. II a.m.' 
I p.m. Slud.nt Cent...,. Ballrooms 
A and O. 
Dlsuicl 7 illinois Gardftl Clubs. II 
a rn.'" p.m .. Studen! ("t'ntt'r 
Gallt'ry Loonge and P.aIl'.lOm B. 
SGAC·SCPC matine<_. 11 a.m.-2 
pm ... Student ('~iIU!r Big Muddy 
Room 
Disco Dunet' claM. 6 p.m.-9: IS pm .• 
Student Cmlt'r Roman Room. 
nbllOls OlOlrll; mIls.. Fa11ft' North 
Gallt'ry. 10 ... m .... pm. wt'elldays. 
1:30-4:30 pm . Sundavs. 
SI1\IS. mt't'tl". 1:»-9 p'm .. Studt-nt 
e."nter ACllvities R • .Gm A. 
SGAC VIdeoo Com m IItee. second 
chorus. 1 and 9 pm .• Studt'nt 
Cenler Video Lounge. admiSsion 
25c-l'fIts 
Sallmg Club. mHlml. "10 pm .. 
Lawson 221. 
Alpha Epslkln Rho. lJ'.cctanl. 7:30-10 
p.m. Lawson 1%1 
PI Lamda Thl'tII. mreling. 6:»-9 
p.m .. MorriS AudilOrlum 
So ...... y for <.~Uve Anac-hroniSm. 
m\'t'ting. 1-10 p.m .• St-.uenl Cftllt'r 
Acth'iUes Room C. 
f'oreslry Club. met'tinl. 1:3(HO 
pm .. l.aw!lOll lSI 
('aDOE' and Kayak <1ub.. mHtina. 7.' 
p.rn , Pulliam Pool. 
Inlt'r GI'ftk CoulICil. ml!t't"'l. 9-\1 
p.m .. Student Centt'r III.:; •.•• 
Room 
Arnold Air Soc~ty. mHling. 630-9 
p.m .. Stulkml Cm:er. )hssw.ppi 
Room. 
Ivn'. mHling. noon-I p.m .. Studl'nt 
('enter Activities Room C. 
Soc .. I Service WorII;ers. mt't'tiJII. 3-5 
pm .. lIoml' EconomICS 208. 
Frl!t' School Wnting!ht' Short St~ • 
. ; p.fl .• Studt'D1 Cmll'r Sangamon 
R~,.Jn. 
Mast .. .-s in Busine56 Adminislrlllioo. 
ml!t'tin,t. 7-' p.m .. Studt'nt ('1!IIlt'r 
Ohio Room. 
SGAC Films Committt't'. 
"Rl'il«ca." 7 and "30 p.m .. 
Sh.dt'D1 Ct'ntl'r AuditOrium. 
~_ion 75 cents. 
Council tor ElIc:rptionaJ Chlld!-'-. 
ml'l'ting. 7:3&-1:- p.m .. Morris 
Lounge. 
Tria~ Fraterntty. met'ling. 7-9 
p.m .. Student Cl'nler Activities 
Room D. 
'nit' followinS jobs for student 
workers have bftn listed by tile 
Office 01 Student Work and 
FinallCial Assist.al'Ct' 
To be eligible. a studenl must be 
t'Drolled full-lim~ and havl' a 
eurrent ACT Family Financial 
Statement on rue with tile otr~ 01 
Sludt'nt Work and Financial 
AasistaDce. Awlicat~ona should t. 
made ill pL!"' .... , al !ht'StudPnt "'ork 
Office. WoJOdy Hall-B. llurd Ooc-. 
Joba :.vallable as 01 Oct. 25: 
CIeri~al-thrH opt'nings. morning 
work blodl. one operung. alteruoon 
work block. 
f'ood service-oMOpt'ning. 7 a.m." 
a'T~'D ~::::r.~:::::t~"~~~dt'd 
midnJght until • a.m. 
n.t' ..... I~ 
C~ ... 1r 
1.--1) 
Is All Aitout. 
Call .ochIy for. __ 
pI'-tary~ 
.. enfDy.--. ..... 
ttfuI.-4 CIOIIIWaftt yeu. 
C(jall-~ 
ce:rHrU!4U; 
,. .. 0319 
~i:~ .~~~~ .. ~ 
..... "'"' '''.1_ .howln.2I 




1 VAR/ITY 001 
LATE SHOW 
Friday aM Saturday 
OO'IlIJIIf¥f_ArotJII''''~'NIf 
uGOING ALl THE WAY"? 
~. ,.,., ... , •• trllht. t. tile 
''Way We Wwe" - .. I-ratlif_ 
_ .. ·A-a.8raftIli: ~ 
;S.\ 'Vilill 
-..-........ tnt ..... 
...~_ .... ....-c ... 
CIIIqlIn .... It ~at ... ...,~ ill 
... ___ 8ft ....... .. 
............... a.IaiaII 
IIIdt w..", 1IIacIt:' 
DO YOU REMEMBER WttE.-Drift-ltldIafen-'-. 
uPASftlON PITS"I 
~ "'Am DAY" (llicltl ...... 
·A-a. B,lffltf IuYn oW: 
§~-;':;J: .~ 
RJCHA& DREYFUSS-£::i£it! 
Big~,., WCOLOII • A~~~: .,I.lI.. -... ___ c.er_ PI. ___ & ___ '_0_ 
4:Q p. .... 1how only n.t.. Starts 11:. 







A RED HOT 
SMASH!" 
-GetIe 5hait. NIe· rv 








SUN. OCT. 29 
Don't miss our 3rd Annual Halloween Costume Party at Stan Hoye's. Each 
y~r it gets bigger a:ld bqtter! ~NTER OUR CONTEST, winners will get 
r~ervations for two for two;) ni\.lhts at the Holiday Inn of their choice 
Qnywher. in the contin~.,!o! U.S. n~e WCIl·FM Jam Van will provide the 
en~ertainment along with several of the "wild and crazy" D.J.'s. Tne fun 
st''lrts at 8 PMI 
l a ~lfc,,\ ~.® East Main Carbondale 4S7-2i5l .~ A .. A8D .. 'NN'N6 .UTAV8ANT AND l~!'lWG£. 
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~irlt"~ :\Iat'l,~int" aDd .o\DIIt' RII~roft star In ''T1w Turning 
Point'" It .. ill bt" sbo .. a at 7 and ';38 p.m •• ·riday and 
Satad.,. I" tb~ Studt"Dt ('t"ntfl' Auditorium. Admission Is 
'I. . 
Students' tlesigrLfI on pxhil,;t 
\\ork done b\' sludt'nlS In Iht" 
mlt'rlor d<'OOlg" dt"J'i!rlm .. nl w,lI .... 
o·xtuh.IN "I Iht-l·nl\' .. rs,!\' '!u.o;rum 
and Art (;allent'l' from i 10 9 
Th .. oPt'nlOR rK"ption .... ill 1> .. 
[rom; 109 pm ThW"!'day In 1,1t' 
~1tl<·h .. 11 t;allen' oi Arl in tto .. 
~lIgl .. y bUIlding' 
Tht't'~hlb,! "'11I1lt' on "I""" from )0 
a m 10 ,I P m 'Ionday ·i,rol."gh 
Fnd", until '>;0\' 26 
II ",II "dud .. proj .. ,'!S (rllm 
[resl,ml'f} through St'fl'OI"S The .. ork 
School 
of l\lusic 
!'ol.,"hou; tlt mu .... fl· "" ill prf'st"nt 
T."h,ru \.""ulom, In 1I SE'fl10l' tl ~[ .. 
"" !:II ,l! 8 "m Saturda\' In IhP old 
1~.p!l .. 1 ~'","ndatlon 
\I'lsulom, hilils frl.m Tok,·o, 
J,.p"n "he.t' hi' rN'l'lvt'd a hal :IPI"r 
,~art, d"lIr .... In Fr .. ,,,:h HE' ,'ar,H'lo 
Ih"l n,I..(j :'Ial..,. to ,tu.h mU,;lf and 
r ... · .. ,wd a st'l'ond I.ad",inrs d .. j( ..... 
In mUSH,' 
Ill> " a m'T.I .. ·, ,,[ tho' SIl' 
:.-~mphon~ -\J'l'h~':"otr" th,' ~lnd 
t·f1"-t-Olhlt· ~lnd tht· "'-'htlCi.A.:nfi 4"lllntrt 
\Ilt ... U!Uf":, .;.. dl ~ ...... (t.IHl:~"nlt'(t h~ 
:"'ht':I~1 ::'onov. .·lu:;~"H"r t~1i phUW ~r.i 
!l..lrp:O-ll'h,;.rd J nd tl~ Ed ~\ ra~ '~Il 
\iIIU~'dt' h~\,:"< 
nH' ":ulh:t'rt I~ ,· .. *'n ~o tl.·~ puhh'l" 
varl":!! Irom lurnlturt" dt'Mgns 10 
archlt«'tural Iftoslgns ~i1d tndudes 
h<>!h r ... · rt"nhal and comm .. rciBI 
prol.·':ts 
,.Ut"!ltl' ... ral ..... lOW' th .. ""hlbll art" 
~am , Kart" I>a~i:!!. IIlstrUl'lor of 
Int .. rjo~ df'Slen and R .. :htrd A 
Pt'rry. t'd,illl!s dt'slgn... for 
t 'n,\·t'rsity ·'!Js .. um and Art 
liaU .. ries, 
Dylan concert 
10 start on time 
Bot. [hlan hk .. s to start hiS 
o',,"n'rts' on tlmt" a("cordlng (0 II 
Dylan sl"'kaman, so fan5 art' 
adn,<lt'd '0 arl'ne 00 Ilmt', at 8 p m 
Saturda. a( tht" Arena. for the 
H<lm«·o';'unj( CORLm 
1Ws1dt'S lilt' rt"guiar C'fllrOlIln .. " to 
Ih.. Arena, t'nlranct's on lht" 
norlh"asl and "(luth SIde of tht' 
Anna on th .. uppt'r ("OII<'OUrse Will 
Ilt' open 
Kaltu" Prall. puhllclty promnlton 
_po'nallsl lor Ih., Ar .. na, said ll).lan 
"III nol II" holdIRR oil prt"S~ 
,·I,nl'"r"n,' .. Sill' ill~(I SJld lha: no 
010\ '" (·am.'ras, f1ash,'s 0: tape.' 
n'\'t,rd.·rs "III ht' .. 110\,,'<1 
St;.· -Ujb!"""od thaI talL~ Ita, ... 1ht"lr 
u,'kE'I.' n'ad, '" ht'n tht"\' ...,IE" 'IV' 
,\rNY to s~ JlfiIPIE' to IhMr *"t5 
hdur,' [J~lan ~Im; Ih .. ro,.'<-r1 
--~II 







pair of Disco 






plays concert "SHOWTIME AT THE APOLLO" 0Cl. 24 • 21 7·' PM 
IN THE VIDEO LOUNGE, 4TH FL. STUDENT CENTER 
• * * • • 
Popul.r conl .. mouUtr" .fUal 
f:llf'n ~'hller .,.111 ria) gUitar in a Irt"t" 
I.'tlIlcr'rl at 7 p m~ t'ridall in lhr Old 
Main Room~ , DUKE ELLINGTON 
IO~:~Y S I~ nfal~~~~df':as ofll:t:a~ 
t'On1po!<llions tn ht'r IM'rformanc~~ 
CoIfPl', elder and rookiE'S w.n lifo 
lII"rvf'd at lht- COIl("t"rl !<ponsorro by 
Sll' alumnus, 
It's 102 yltO" old! 
It has everything' 
It is located in a very 
~Ctmic orea 
(Natural Bridge and 
littl. Grand Canyon) 
It owo,~ your vis. ~ 
It is Ihe 
~_G __ IStor. 




, Sondwic:'hes & F ... Peanu~" 
COUNTBASIE 
NA T KING COLE 
CAB CALLOWA Y 
101 W. Monroe 
Nellt to the Tram Stollon 
HOURS 
Mon Sot 11·2 Sun 112 
RUM & COKE 
l 
60. 
"Win Penny Drinks 








Fit I DAY 
VISIT US A~ND YOUR 
REWARD '''ILL BE A 
FREE TOSSED 
SALAD & BEVERAGE 
WITH A' $ 2.00 PURCHASE 
.... _______ II!!!=!111 ______ ............. ~ - ~ .................. -..... -.-.-•• -;;-~-.-• -.-.... _-.-. -.. -:-.-. !-,-.-. -.. -,-.. -,-.. --------------' , 
to· ... ~ ....................... _ •••••• __ • 
Student's job is a vending venture 
Il:t J ... y .... !'! 
SCIld ... I _rl .... 
lhto n.,,' 11m. a campus vplKb"8 
mochint' C ht-ws up your mollf'Y or IS 
out of ycur f.yon!. snack. "on" 
pound dr nls In II. Tell your trouhles 
to Hunln Johnson 
Johrulon,. JIIIIIOf' in advertising. is 
one '" 1"'0 ~tudents "'ho cht'Ck the 
operation of the mort' Ihan 200 
¥('r .. 1.ng machlllf'S on campus He 
spendl' 15 houn a _ .. II making 5IIn 
Iht>y are lull. clean and opt'r.blt'. 
Walking two difft'rl'nl rOUIf'S. 
Johnson "15'1s one· half of the 
machines l'8ch WPl'k He then makes 
oul a noport to S.nll" ~:nte~s 
Inlt'nllatt' l'mll'd, Ih. prayale 
~tr!lclor lhal pillet'S and stocks 
the machines. To make sure hiS 
reports don't rent'et the !e",ice 
pllllt'I1I!I of the machine, Johnson 
malu. hiS rounds at dif;: --ent limn 
'" the dB\" and yuil'S the ..cder '" his 
Slop!> • 
J"hrum ("hn-ks each mal"hlnl' 10 
make SIIft' II IS nol empty or "mnmg 
11M Ill' a ginn selection HI' checks 
the .'ll'8nliness of the machine and 
Its surroundllll area, and looks for 
<ie-'e("ls or malfunctions in Ihe 
ma("hine. 
Afl..,. Johl\!lOn turns in hIS report 
10 Sl'rvlce Enterprises, it is 
('Xamined and ("om pared with 
pre\"lous reports 
Johnson said vandalism creales 
the major problems wilh the 
m,,·hines ...... lIl'n pe<>pit' lOP money 
In a mach lOt: .my bfoat on it h<lt the 
Tonight . .. 
pounding only "-mages the ma("h;n~ 
and rart'ly relU.nSlhe money, h(' 
said 
Johnson'S job may soon be 
chanl.lllll AI prl'S4'nl hts IIIspt'CIiOrlS 
are hnult'd to looklll& at only IIIl' 
-nachtnes. In 1M near future, said 
Servtce Entt'rpriSt's DIft'Ctew Han-y 
Wirlh, Johnson may slart 
purchasing till' machlllt'l" produl"ts 
10 verify the operation of the 
machine and 10 cht'C1l each product 
few freshness. 
Johnson taid he enjoys his 
machine'hoppi~l! ": like the 
rr~m"'tM jOh." h"·,,'lId. "J don', 
ha\"e wI hours and I can check till' 
maclune whPll I want to The wont 
part IS in tIM! winter when I have II) 
walk through Iwo 't't't at snow " 
Homecoming Victory Party! 
This is the Big One! 
A Su~per - Salute to 
Southern Illinois University 
Go 
Salukis! 
itt Midnight ... 
Bea't 
Huskiesl 
l'hank God It's Friday appearance 
by the A1erlin's Man! 
In 
The Small Bar 
Real to Real 
9 PleG.f!S of Dynamite 
Free 
Admission 
music starts at 9:30 
Introducing Tonight 
in the Courtyard .~ 
Drinks to Warm '~ 
the Cockles of Your Heart 
• Irish coff" wi cinnamon 
. stlde topped with whipped 
cream 
• Hot cocoa & Kahlua 
• H,ot coc~ & Amar.tto 
• All topped with a 
marshmallow and 
gobs of whipped cream! 
* * SGAC FILMS* * 
Alfred Hitchcock's 
R A 
STARRING laur.nc. Olivl.r. JOG .. Fontai. 
Acad6my Award. a •• t Plctur.l .... 
Tonight 7:00 and 9:15 75. 
----------------
A moviRg story. A nJMaft&ir IIIoorl' 
A stoI'y ol ~ friendsb~IriumpII.'" .,., 







All Tcnightl All at . .. 
l\1ERLINS ,l (In Spanl .... Invnsh .... tlt .... Sunda 7:00 and .: 
Where it's Ha enin£L.-____ I LLSHOWSINSlUDlNTQNTEIIAUDnOIIIU 
(9ampus Briefs 
':tudpnt GO't'ernment Activiti'?S Council Tr:.vel 
Committee is sponsoring a ski ~rip to Breckenridge. Colo. 
Jan. 6-13. The committee is holding a drawing for a frt"e 
trip ~or those who pay the $75 deposit b~ Oct. 30. Cost ol the 
triP IS S141. Interested persons may cal. Nita at 536-3J93 for 
more information. 
WIDB's new releases show, Fresh Tracks. will feaire 
Tom Scott's new album "Intimate Strangel'll" at 9 p.m. 
Thursday. 
The Black Togetherness Organil.llOOn wiD sponsor a 
dance from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. Friday at Trueblood Hall 
pntltlt><! "Ladit'S Night." Ladies wiu get in for 50 cents 
bt>lnrt'mldmght. From 10p.m. t06a.m. Saturday, BTO will 
~pollSor "Dance Contest Night," at GrinDPU Hall. Prizes 
WIll bt> alii ar(it>d to winnen. Admission cost is SI. 
The Political Scit:!In' C1ub wiU meet at 8 p.m. Th~day in 
the S<tlme Room ol the Student Center. Helene Rudnick. 
academiC advlSt>r from the ('.allege 01 Liberal Arts, and 
Su-.an Rehwaldl. from the ('are'er Planning and Plaet.>ment 
(·l·oter. WID discuss cart'er planning. Every~ is welcome. 
Tht' Sit· R .... <juelt;:;stl Club will meet" at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
!{(~llll K:!.-\ ot the Ret-realion Bmlding. Anyone inlerested in 
JOIllI~ the club IS inVited 
Th •. \la,.ter of BU!'inrss ASSOCiation will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thllr",1;1\ In the OhiO Room of the Studpnt Cpntrr. 
HI'pn-""nt,llIW from Arthur Andersen Co. will speak. 
Tht' '\atl<lII,II lIonorary Broaocasting Socirty. Alpha 
Ep,linn !'hu. ,,") owet at 7.,:", p.m. Thursday" in l.a"'son 
,:1 B!lI 'Ikwr, from Iht' Southern I1hnols Instrtk'tlonai 
T,'It'\ ,,!,'n ,\~,nn;I!lnn. "III bt' gUt'S! sppakn-. 
HHIEF~ PIlLKY - Infonnation for Campus Briefs mu.~ 
IJt> drltn'i!'d (lr mi.rit>d to Ihe Daily Egyptian ne~sroom, 
('(lrnmUOll'atJl)n~ Bu.!<1mg. Room 1247. two day.:; prior ,0 
puhltc,ltion Thl' Item I"'lUst mdude time. date. pla('t' and 
'pol1."tlr (If tht' t>\ t>nl and the name and tel('phone numbt't· or 
tbt' person suhnllltm,.: Ita' brlO'( Hr;t'ls 1111'111 be run only 0IlCt.'. 
. I 
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Remember the Headlines? 
6 Kidnap Suspects Apprehended 
2 Accused in 13 Home Thefts Nine Nabbed in Drug Raids 
'AmFJ,ibious Assault' Destroys 
Marijuana Field in Remote Area 
3 Benton Men Charged With Rape 
Burglary Loot Recovered 
Via! of Life: Emergency Plan 
Gives Quick Medical Data 
Elk Township Gets Line to Courthouse 
Police-Press Panel Agrees 
Prof,?ssionallsm Necessary 
35 Arrested in Area For Drug Dealing 




"a professional for the people" 
pOCK..! by c_, ... '0 II.~' Don WI>. .. Mo. Wofd<on I,eoou'" 1II»!o G. .... , C,1y llood Corbondol •• 11 61'101 
I--~-------------------~-- --"~---.------.-- --. --.. ~-- -.--_.-----.. ---.-----.----- -------.-.-
I '. Mountaineering #3. ~--.. -- ----- -- ._- .... _---- --------- - -_. "- - .. -.... " ... - .. -. _. ----
I 
i LOGY 
MCl\l1lta.1:ne€~rtrtg as all but the chronically nlisinformed know, is the skill, the 
sei(~ncc and the art. of drink:ing Busclt Beer. It begins by hea.ding for the mountainS 
(i.e., 9. quickjaunt to your favorite ~kage emporium or 
\~:a.teringhole ) a.."ld ends by dOWlli.ng the mountains ( i. e., -.::~~~~~~r~""" I ':.~low slakin~ swP...llows of the brew that is Busch ). 
I· en However, between those two points lies a vast area of personal ~~oes sometimes called technique 
and sometimes calloo. methodology ( depending on your major). Hence. this ~t en Sipping vs. chugging. 
Both have their merits. or (.V.JUrSe. But generally speak-
ing, except for cases of extre:ne thirst or a leaking 
glass, sipping is the more prudent practice for serious, 
s:JStained mountaineering. en Next. thP proper posi-~~~~~~~~§~~~ ;;''4!.I't:~~~rQ tJ-.. "!'-SoJY~-· ~rcT>-'O"~~",,",~>C:"1... swear b'.1 sit· 
ting; others by 
stan~~. Sufcice it to say that the most successful 
mo·.mtainool'S are flexible. so you'll fmd 
bot.h Sitters and standers. 
(Except on New Year'" Eve, 
when it's almost imp lssible 
to fmd a sitter.) en Which 
bri.ngs us to additives. Occa-"~~;~~~~n sionally a neophyte will 
. sprinkle salt in his BuE.c,!1: 
others mix in tomato juice; 
and a few on the radical. I~=~~~~~=!;:::JJ fringe will even add egg. ~ While these manipulatiOns 
can't be prohibit£ru (ttus is, arllbr all, a. free COtU1try). ~~e'.1 are 
. frowned upon.Please be advised that purity is a virtue, and the 
natural refreshment of Busch is best uncompromised. 
en Finally. there's the issue of containers. Good taste dictates a 
glass be used But bad planning sometimes prevents that. If you 
fmd yourself forced to drink from the can,you should m.inimize 
this breach of etiQllette. Be 4'')rmal. Simply let your little fUlger 
stick out stifDy(see Fig. 4). Happy Mour:ta.ineering! 
r 
Naty picb first u-omen 
for non-combat sea duty 
!!~ t'rN! s. "01 ..... 
,\P ~iHlllry Wrll#r 
WASIfINGTUN 'API ,- Worn", 
O(f~"f'r5 willl'l'pOl1 for duty .. hoInI 
'I01t~!>, shiPS for lJMo first 'tl1M' IWlIIt 
WM, opE'IIl~a _dwlpk'fin U,S, 
M \' III hl5hrv 
Thf' l\i •• ~ .nll<>u~ Tu~It" 
lhal lJMo f...sa '" s,,'\ _..- Cliht....-B 
ptdlf'd f ... _ duc~ .. ~ Iv 
tht'tr ""'pi. "'" I 
Th,' liNt .. I ji'$ ~ ... -N -_to. 
,..11 ~'''nJ'' 1 ... 1I/~ e",,, 
m .. n.~rs \If _' .... .,..o.u ~I"" .• 
',.... ... mbt-r tho.- '\aH SIUd. 
TIw ......... s d~t"flt .. ~. 
{ 'ili'!(T'f'5S ..n..d.-..i ~1P8la~ --. 
.. ~I ..... IIIl((t>dnlHl_I!LftI'MG'!Ii 
,.,,111("0 10 ""I'" vtt ..... Ulan tt.~ 
"" ... 1. arK! tra!t."pcKts. ~~ el 
"hM:h IS ""'* m !WO ...... 
Th.-nt"IO , ... ~ poI".~ .tbolSlIt_ 
,.Iln a dt""I~ll'n t-. t ~ l}JstrK"t 
.Il1d~ John !'Om,'. ""rl_ !IUs ~r 
~ ,r,,'a rulf'd alCalnst a »)Nr,old 
I .• '" hanrun" ",lffit'ft 'rom _ du~. 
.'\"'-pl In hm,lt'd ... ~ 
\ 11>1011 ,l( ;1 !<bIPS III IhIP Atlantic: 
"",j P ... , ,'I<' flffl5 h.1\? bftoo e~ 
to .......... , .. lilt> lINt ,.olnftl offlC'f'l"S 
• "j,j ."fl"~It'O.! ""tors.wet' a pt'nod at 
!!m~ 
II ... ;" nnl "'lid sp«1(K"ally .. I'i<'ft 
It.! :ht· ::1 ... ould ~\.fI' \T~'_omm 
.)~ It.- n,.lSf"t 
",1\0. ",,·r, a 11,,1 dt.tnbulf'd b~ IhI.> 
\,,' \ ,",h,·at.'(} Ihat Iht' forsl'four 
"II, it., th.: Vukan, a .... p.t.r Ship, and 
'h.' Spt'ar .. -uhmann., l • .,.,dt-r, bo«h 
'tdtlllnt'd at '"riulk, \'a, Ihf> 
,h·,tr.,\ or .'fId.'r !'anUC'1 G(lmPl"rs 
at San Olt'go. Calir., and tht- m 1S'i.1e 
It'SI ship Norlon Sound at rort 
HUf'lWmt'. Calil. 
Tht' other ,,_Is on tllP list 01 21 
ineludt' various I!lnds of tt'neftors. 
~If s1ups and 5Ul'Yt')'lng v_Is, 
Tht' la .. .,.rmill Womt'n to be 
assqrrwd l1li t'OII'Ibat YftR'Is only on 
a t""panry basis and only if ItIt' 
YIps aN not he&dt'd for actual 
"',tI. 
Sa, ~ otfIcoWlIs "'-~ said tht-y plan 
~ to :Uatida \lFUlMO .hoInI 
::u"":i~~;;· :r ~'te:: !~~ 
.omt'. _nina .moR, lilt' 
~t~bYl .. T1It'1r!'ald ~~~III ~1y'''IU tKo ap.ndt'd 
t;n-n .-\lIm"'n "1Tt"!oi1..d 
PRA{)I':STO:'li 8":~(,H, Fla 
,."PHwrll '''f1Ilt''r ('"'IUt Allman 
.as ar1"r!ltt'd on .. d,arllt' of 
dIsordrrl~ 1000ltieation While SllI"'-
on It motun-yr\t' ,,, ttw parltina lot of 
It bar. poI~ said 
Tht' leadt'r of lJMo POOPUW Allman 
ftn.>dMn Band was. hl.>1d In • 
:'tianal", ("ount\, ShtortU's 
ll .. partmf'nt d .. IPnllon ~t'U In 
l\radtonlon !DC about thl'ft' hours SUnde, nlgltt t.t_ bPlR" ~1ftSt'd 
aflft' postlna .. s.':>i bone!. 
Allman noportt'dly was in this "'N 
I"ilftlnulllt sonjlS for a "" .. album 
bt'11IIt 1?nJrdt'd by tht' IIJ'nUP. whICh 
",cf'nlly ff'um'f'd Tit.. /troup 
dtsbandt'd !M'YeraI YNrs ago 
I~----------------~ ! Ku-tPitiUl I 
I .. ~ Jl€udfUlIPten I 
I '~'" '.'; The most comple1e stock d natura' I I / !:<~>.. foods and vitamins in Scuft1em lII.f1Ols I 
I '~ ---:-:.... 100 West Jackson St. I , ',,-,., (~ ~ Ill1nois.MIS the railroecsl I I . ~rs, 9'00 ~ 5,lO Non ,Sat. I I ~· Sunday 12 10 S ~ ~·1741 I . / SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I 
I '.. ' in a cup or cone I 
All !he ft6I cI .ao cream-ptU5 !tit' goad "'inos d yogurt I I H.gll ,n taste. low ,n fat., Natural fruit flavors I 
I Famo"s 0atYlm quahty 1 nr 5 · I This coupon and 1011 entIties bearer I I vy pecla to a reg cUPQtconeotDANNY·O. I Coupon good thru Nov. IS. 1978 I 
.-----------------~ I Uni-..ersity Bookstore Stucl4Pnf c.n .. r Sovttt.rn IIlinoft Unl".mty Film Developing Specials 
•••••••••• COUPON ••••••••••• 
Developina I Printlaa of : 
£olor Print Film fno h ...... bh.) : 
12 Exposure Roll. '. ,SJ.99 • 
20 Exposure Roll. S2.99 : 
24 E1posure Roll. ,~49 • 
PROCESSING-- 20 Expos~re Shdes, : 
Reg ... lm a or Super Bmm MOVIes 11.19. 
:',:0;.,- Vllt:' ~ . ,.;:. ·It,. ,'!",; ·hl~. r.01j-p:.r: : 
O<t 23 Iq11 .... _ J Iq11 ~ , • 







Poge 12. Dody E!MJ1ian. Octobec 26. '978 
Inlernational 1asltiolts 
Imports 
Come in and discover the wide yoriety 01 
105i1ion5 we have to accent your personality 
EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
10% OFF 
SPECIAL RACK OF SUMMER TOPS & DRtSSES 
20%·30% 0 •• 
Sale lasts Thr'J Sot .• Oct. 28 
Sun 12:01-4:" 457·stU 3 .. S. Illinois 
Special bonus! 
Free '2.60 bottle 
Samson & Delilah shampoo 
with dynamite blow cut. '12. 
Moo .. Tues .. Wecl, WtIt'I ad 
+++++++++++++++++~ ! IIG -I-,,~ .~,! ~~ + 
"., _._--. ~ ~ ,1 ~.r----
_ '~" ··, ...... ~.i .,' .. ' _-' .+ 
"., ---4~~::~~@!J:~~~· .... -- .+ 
"., HOY"LINE .+ ! 457-55tll ! 
,., Call For The Week's Ent~rtainm('nt Schedule .J.. 
And Other Related Information T 
"., ............................................................................................... .+ 
"., -Appearing Ton;ght- .+ 
t trel1HCHS 
! CHffHoooo 
tWA/LY SPECIAL 6:00 - 9:00 2~¢ DRAFT$+-
.~++++++++~++++++++ 
Pilot works toward goal; II TRY THESE SPECTACULAR SAVINGS AT j 
:~S to fly ~~;-~!~~: I "Fields" krHt!i;d "Fields' 
Susan Slaples just wakMd ~r doesn'l fll inal all If I rouIdn't ny I Chili B I k Dor:'t Litter 1 Ib S ~=errly ~:"~t~~~,;.:a: =:!1 s~~~ !:~h high school r C U.e the Ecology • ausage 
nyinl the plant'S herself and StaplE'!! is presidlPlll oftllP Salukis 'I lb. 81. ~ttle .1. 
hf'adinl towuds • nreer in Flying nubwhK"h hasplat't!d first in 
uJmlllt'mal aviatiClll. tIK! National a.rmeet COll'lpptitions I :"Wl 
is'~a:::r;!C=,~;I:~a~~~ f"'A~Sn! ~:osi:;:!,. hplped "Nabisco" \ 
have tIK! lime to de~plop ol~r ~ team by p1acin. 7th in tb= last 0 C kl ·.f 
generalllvialion inleresta.·· SlapIt'S MIdwes! ~ional compptitiClll and reo 00 es ! ~ 'I; 
said. The airlm. companies are 8th in tIK! last national compPtillClll. 99. : ~ • 
~ ::1I:or!:eor"afhi~ de~ ... ;;u:=.~O:':!~88:~~~ ':t! ~ ! 
St:~:.id.a Hnior in hpalth !:!ks ~~:'~y =~hs~~= 
<"docalm. pia .. 10 INo'JuaIe nexl oul:' Staples said. 
fall ~ feels 1M haJ, Iht- expoorience Sfaplt'S also belongs to a womPn's 
:m~n~~=n:: = b:'N;! ~~!~~~h~1 cc~~r.t ct::at~Jn~; 
'·ork. Her mother als.. fliH Ampila Earhart. c:unsisll d !It 
airplanes bul haa not yPl rKeind a womPll. 1br club is not associated 
pdorslic:PnlIe. Slapif'!! said shP could with t~ Univl'l'Sily and it malRlains 
hPlp ~r molllPr aUaan this thougll. a mapter in (".app Giradeau. SlapIPs 
Staples said she would lille 10 n)' who is meml)ershJp chairman. said 
for ,,:aslern. l:ruled or TWA. :he group p.-on:otes IIIYi4itiClll in 
"The airlines are Iooki~ far 1fl'IIt"l!1 and PI'!. jual women in 
slullPd women rlyers with a lot d aviahClll 
elIpp~ and a good attitude:' "An air marti~ project for al 
Stapla said. pilots is in t~ makmg." Slaples 
Stapln has a privalP pilot's said. This would c:oR5Ist d painlinl 
CPI1ifiNte and. instrument ratint directions on theroolsd buildilllOl. 
wluch enables her 10 Oy llingle- Aerobalic Oying is also an interest 
f'RgiM airplanes. S~ is planmng Clll that Staples said dfers a pal 
rompletin.. her commerelal C::lIIlJen&e. ~ pia .. to lake thIS up 
CPI1lficale iD 'cur wMS. wben sIIe bas flW tiMe. 
Library book Nale sclletlllied 
B, {'''nnit, N ... lWrYtce 
:w_ than 8.000 boob wiD go on 
salt' Nov. 10 l!!Jd II !I! !!!to ,,'riP',. d 
MorriS Ubrwy "'aU Boai! Sale. 
materiaL'! _ill hP lIPid bac:1I for t~ 
wmnd day of tt.e sale. 
TIk booII sale wiD be held in Room 
101 vi die "Blue BarnK:u" kJc.ter.: 
lIPS' tIK! East Campus residelt.-e 
nails. Hours Will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Nov.l0andl0a.m. to2 p.m. Clll Nov. 
ll. Malprl~:': .-ill be separalPd 
according to IlUb)«t. 
"Farr" Fresh" 
Che.. colate Milk 





/% oz. can 
3 for 774 
IiJij"Coke & Tab" 
~ 8pokl60z. 
$1.29 + dep. 
"Hefty lown Bogs" 
























Jumbo Ice Creon. 
1 gal. $1.89 
"Biue Sell" 
/'~-~:\ (t.acon 






BiD Moore. booII sale coonllnalor, 
!laid a roll«"tm of booIIa CCM.'rillg a 
wide variety of subJcc!s from 
literature and popuJar ricticn to 
!ciIPIIce. history and ",ligion Will be 
!Old :-, pnces ranging from 2S ~nts 
to $3. ~0II1 magallRE'!! Will be !iOId 
f... 10 cpnls. ChJldrftI's books. 
record albums and Amprlcan 
HPrilagp and Nalional (;POwapIY. 
mapunes Will also be 011 sale. Some 
The ~OO·member "Friends" 
organiDbon is a ciYlC boostPr' rroup 
~: ~ ~?a.!':~tf::; 
spPCial purchases for the library 
and tIK! pubbc:atiClll d ICarbti. 
102 S. Wan 
OPEN DAILY 
~ a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
We accept 
Fooci Stamps 







~ ... ~ .............................. , 
, W.I ...... Cou...... fl I Triamink Expectorant i 
ill Cough Syrup ",oz. ! ill with coupon .. ill wlt"-t thru' .. K-7d I~ $1.791 
........................... ----., 
~ .................................. , I w ........ c..,..... ill 
ill Scope Mouthwash ill 
.. la."... ill f .- --Wtth~· I ... ,...... thrv 1 .. K-1I1 I~ GG ... 
............................... -&.~ .. 4 
_ ..._ ................................. , 
" w ........ Couf.Oft -. I Carpet Fresh i 
ill Deodorizer U-oz. I 
I with coupon '" ill wlt"-t thru 1 .. K-7I -, 
I:r':-' $1.591 
~ ....................................... ~ 
r ....................................... " 
, w.-....... Coupon ill 
III Lysol ill I Toilet Bowl Cleaner I 
ill It.-OZ·
wlth c-..- ill 
ill wlthou' thru 1 .. K-7I1 I ;;:pcIIt 59 C ill 
-....................................... ~ , ___ Mows: 
, .......................................... ...., 
ill W.I' .... n Co.Ipon III 
ill Close-Up loothpaste I 
ill Reg. or Mint ".6-oz. j ~ with coupon .. ill wlthou' 'hru , .. K-1I I 1 ='""' 69~ ill 
il-.. ....................................... I 
~ ....................................... , S W.I' .... n Coupon , 
'" aeerNuts ill I 12-oz. can , 
! .tthotlf :=::;r;; i 
r. coup«- '79 ill ill ".17 . It .. 
...................................... _ .. 
p .................................... ...., 
, W.I' .... n Coupon ill 
ill DustPan I ! copper color ill 
r. with coupon I ill wlt"-' thru ,,,K-7I j I=-- 69C; ~ 
_ ..........................................  
p........................................... ,. .......................................... ~ 
ill W.I.r_n Coupon III III W.I.r .. n ~DOft ill 
I PIaY·~8 Carels = I Legal Paels I ill Bic:yc:" Brond P~~r or Pinochl. ill ill 8 'It ,. x I.... 50 sheets ill 
ill ""'Ith coup- ill ill with coupon ill 
.. wlthout thru , .. K-7I ill ill without thnt , .. K-1I ill i :~:" IIC I 1::'- 49C 1 
,. .................. , ..................... t ........................................... . 
w ........ Oft 'ou ... You alii clepen4 Oft Us: 
. ........... --- .......................... --.- ......... -. ....... .,..., ......... .. ..  __ ....... .. _____ ... __ .  "T. _ _. .  ..  ___  .,
...................... .... .,... .. --..... -~ ....................... ..... 




~"'''''''''''''''''_''''''''''''':1 I W.ler ... • Coupon ill 
, Potting Soil ill ! ,fd-oz. 80g ! 
r. with coupon", 
, wlth-.~ thru 1 .. K-7I' 
ill cc>-.. pon 59c:' ~.: ............................ ..t 
,. .................................. , ill W.I.,.... Coupon , 
ill I ill Baggies 25'. , ! Regular Size ! 
'" with coupon '" ill wlt"-' iftnt 1 .. K-1I' 
1;:'- 3941 
....................................... if 
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Queen to be crowned at bonfire YOU SHOULD BE . .... . 
Maml AIIea 
Bv D.,,::. "_bl 
si." IN"';-
A "traditional" hom~oming 
queen will tJ. crowned Friday nlg111 
at the bonfire which lIidul off 
Horn«omlRg 1971. "Fool Loost! and 
DalK'ln F,,",. " 
~ ql= .,';U tJ. crnwMCI Iw 
m~mlY~rs of 11>-" hom~oming 
C'OmlT'llIe~ followIng the snail. 
danC't' to the arma parlling Jot. 'J'hto 
_,,~, led by c.-~lftIdtors 
and m~mbel'!l of 1M pom·pon squad, 
wlI: It'IIvt' t'IIch oIlhe houslll8 a\'ftS 
at 7'30 pm 
'J'hto a_ly elKted qu ... ~ '''-;11 n,1t> 
In t."'" hom~oming parade SalUn1Iy 
momil1fl and will tJ. Int~ to 
the crowd during the halr·llme show 
a, the football game altalnst 
Sorthem illInoIS l'niversity that 
aftt"mnoon 
Five finalists _l? seIfoc.-tftl by 
slUdent votes from a tota lor%:! 
c.-andl,1att'S repn'!le'l:tJnIt the thrff 
I'e5ldm .. ~ hall areas Inler-Grm 
Council and ofr·camr~ ~ide,,!S. 
LI'\8 noty. c.-t-;lIr of 11"-
hom...:omll1fl commineE' IR chargt' of 
!~ qtlf't'n electIon, Sl'flt lettO';s 
mvitmlZ each 01 I lie houslRlt area ... 10 
nomlRalt' candldat~. Samt'S or IIw 
oomll1f't'5 'At"fe Suhlllltlt'd 10 th .. 
l"OlTlmllt~ and \"OtJnIt booth~ wt"rt" 
set up In tltt' N'Slden('(' haUs and at 
the Studmt Cenlt'r 
Th .. rt"s.. Plra!no. Thompsfln 
f'oant. Joan :'t"Ildfoll. l'mvt"rsllv 
Park, !'tluflt'l Allen. Brush Tn ..... ri. 
J .. nnift"r Oros. l:1tt'r·Grf'('k Council. 
imd Rita r-:rl. orf-("'~rnpu$ "'t"rt' 
.... ·Ia.-ted as hn.dlSL.: !<lr IItt' qu('\'ll 
htl .. 
DIana Alb('rtinl. hflmE't:OmlR/il 
,'ommlllt"t' chaIr. saId th .. Idea of 
havi"ll a homf'<'Oming QlH'f'II l~ a 
- felurn to 'ht' Irad,tlonal 
homt"<'Omlngs of 1I<15t YNrs Sh .. siud 
tht'rt" have hI"t>n rt'q~L~ from 
~tudent$. pa~1 qu .. t'ns and th/.' 
TICO sc;pnl;.·ds 
(Jllpnd oK'flrtLO( 
T\l.o sn: scit"ntists w .. n> invited 
lolUE'Sts at an Intra,')cit'!K'e Research 
Foundation awards runnel' Oct. 20 In 
Los Angeles 
~h~IS~. ~~'~::~jf:.ot~~~~~ 
"l .. vers. a ~archer in thf' School 
of 'MediclRt"'s MedP"'P prolUam. 
attended tile dlRner hononng 1954 
Sobel laur .. ate LInus Pauling. 
Pauling W:lS prest'ntt"d the 
foundatlotl'lI 1m l.ouis Past~ 
Humanltanan Award 
M,="cia i"ni'r.~ une :;! ~~ n!"!! 
r_rdI awards offeftd by the 
foundation in 1964. 
Whil .. in Los Angeles. Mrs. Meyers 
pn!S4!'IIted a semUlllr de5cnbing 11ft' 
eurrent ~rdI on .- opIate 
a!lonistantagonist models. Her 
Iec:l;:r~ was sponsored b~' Ih~ 
UlIIYft'Sity of Southern California's 
Sigma Xi chaptf'r. 
~ .............................. 't 1 AHMElJS 1 I Fantastic I I Falalll tI~15'::-11 
. 1 Factovy " I" S.IIlI~_ '-
1 ~.,." I 
1 f 1 The f 1"OrtgineI ....... fII ,.,...,1 
1 SHAWIRMA· COMBO I 
f VIENNA HOT DOGS ... iI FAVA BEANS I iI KIFTA KABOB iI! 
f BACKlAWWA f iI NOO:'\!-3 in ,"e mominc I I Sitt,., f I Tty OUR PtA 1£S .. 
..................... ~ ......... ~~ 
, ... ~'-
Jenaifer 0r8II 
Alumni ASIIOC"iation to mum to the 
eI«bon 01 a quet'll. 
l.ast ~ar a Ix>lIe and bNu were 
chosen on the basis of mrrit and 
a("hlevem .. nts obtamed whil~ 
attendIng the liniverslty. This year 
students wert' I'!'vrn t!le challCf' 10 
~~~ t;n thry want to tJ. 
Smcc tllt" idt".::l to f'!et-t .:1 q~ was 
dl>cldfti by t~ ."'OIItmittft'. stucte.~1S 
have responded well, :\1tJ.rtini said 
SCUlk>ni.' have offered 10 IK>lp WIth 
the ~Uf·en ~le("\ion5 and 011.:-: 
hume.-.o'llIl1f1IKUvltin. 
Ai 2,4 ntra innonlive 10 nm r,,-
QUet'n, AlbertIni salU the queen will 
J(t't the clIa~ 10 reprtsent lUinois 
In th~ AIl'H' All· American 
Hom_ning Queens PrO(tram at 
th .. Oral1flo? llGwl III Miami. nonda 
an Januarv 
A n>pm .. r.tattVt" ... 111 Ix> selected 
from all of the hom"t'Omina qllt'f'nS 
from '.8UU'I'5IUes IllrouRboul the 
stale. .·Ifty-()Rt" girls noprt'St'nting 
eeI("h §tate and tile DI5tnct of 
Columbia .... , .,.rtK-i",f~ lit 1M 
ronl""t 
St-1ec1ion 01 ,he qUl"t'M from each 
stale Will tJ. ("onductftl by tJI~ 
~()(,Ulte ('ollegiate Pn'SS. a non· 
prof!: orl!alllullon lhal amually 
"':i..~ You ~~ ~ Deserve " .... 1 
To look Y ... ur aest 
Eileen's 
Guys &:Gals 
Call or Drop by 
549·8222 8151h S. ru 
.-
Riu Erl 
ludaes c:olltCe yearbooks. 
magazines ,tlld newspapeu. 
Final voting for t~ HOmecomm, 
~n wiU be 1'hunIday in the 
Student Center. from 10 a,m. to 4 
p. m. Student t.ientific:ation and fee 
statement are reqUIred. 









01 The Big S:reen 
SCREWDRIVERS 
70¢ 
All day and night 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
S1I S.llIinois Ave. 
ORGANIZATION'S BIDS FOR POLLWORKERS 
FOR STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 
ARE NOW BElNG ACCEPTED UP TO 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27,1978 
PLEASE PICK THEM UP AND SUBMIT THEM TO 
JCr:N KATOVICH 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE 
3rci Floor oi the STUDENT CENTER 




iNew {lirector of nursing named 
I 
I 
K~ Jill "k""kh HfI!>pltal In 'Ianon and, Wi,th tilt-, 
St.ff Writ", Jack_ "ounl~ twalth tWpartml'lll 
I :\iary t, "Tvmmy" J'mln5 of ,.'rnm 1!1113 10 191\~, "nkms h\,l'd an 
i
c&rtrrVilll', has ~n namf'd "~nam and worIIl'd for thf' US 
dirt'<1or of nW'Slnll for thEo SIl' (h'f'I'lU'DS 'ta~lon an SaittOP <,hI' 
Ht"IIllI. Srrvi("l', I'Ul't'tivr N(W 13, talllhl ~l1ort ('(Y.lrsl"5 (or 'flf'tnarrr!M! 
Ptorkins lTpia""",, Ma~arM Wrm nurs4'!' and tal.ght 5Clt"I'I("f' and malh 
,.110 said sht- n'S11l!'1l'd hl't'aUM!lM to duldl'ft'l, 
hkt'S dointl dirl't't <iinil'al work Shf' has dlso workl'd Ill! a priva~l' 
bt'1Il'T Wrl'n took on thl' duty nurw for patil'n!s in th,> 
m;poPlIibtlity of nur.<IPIl dil'l'("lor Srventh Day Advf'Ptist Ho~pital, 
1""t'I' a yt'ar allo, and has dunr an 
I 1'1I~ job, said Sam M("Vay, 
I 
tlNhh Serv_ dIrector 
"I don't know wh"rr thr 
{'nivf'rluty could hit? II pE'f'SOn With a 
i ~:t~!y ~~~~ m::s -r:':'I~; 
! tf'~hni('31 skills anft a heavy 
I romml!tml'nt to P'Itient l'duc:atlOll 
I am! .. ('11114'55," 
Pt>rkim waduatf'd frum fo:vam<ton 
Hospital &ttoot of SW'Sinll in 1944 
, w.th a waduatl' nul'M' diploma ~lIr 
rf'("f'iwd ... r ~t..Ior·s an nUr51P!l 
from SIt: in \961 
SM has h~ p""'itioo~ II~ PVt'O'l'If! 





Pl'rkons "'as nurslOtt ('nord'n"tnr 
(or thl' Southt"rn IIhnOls Hil"p' III I 
CorporatIon from ~ 101m "/11' 
C'OOroinall'd Ihr", h<>P"ltals, ... a. 
actilltl aumlPlstrator {or ttl!' Hold .. n 
Hospital and director of nunl~ 
durlntt th:~ Ump 
, "f'rklP," was dll't'l'lor 0{ nul"';", at 
C'lrl1ondall' Mt"morlal Hosp.tal from 
1950 to 1959, 
- .. 
~ ... .. 
... . 




11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
Doily Egyptian. Octoe.r 26, 1918. PogIt 1$ 
Study: Self-confident ex-convicts 
less likely to be repeat off ellders 
..... ..-..et"'t .... "6--.~ 
WATERBED IHOPPE 
Prison inmates with hip 5l'1f· 
I'SIl"t'm tf'nd locommit ft'Wer crimt's 
wht'n rf'least'd from jail than 
mmalf's with low !lell-e!lteem. 
accordmg to Lawrence B~l1f'tt. 
dll't'Ctor for the Studv 01 Crime. 
I>t-linqut'llcy and COI'l-eCtions C~ter 
at Sll! 
This is the result 01 thrt't' studit'S 
&0 Mt'l I made at the C.alifornta 
IlE'partmt'nt 01 Corn-ctions, 
B<-nnetl made a study 01 142 prison 
Inmales. JUSl pnor 10 their parole 
release and (",>nciudPd that self· 
t'Stt't'm is posltivel)' N'lated to 
"favora bit' outcome" or !locial 
adjUstment Of tht' inmate I_rouP 
with hip qlf-esleem. 84 percent 
had favorabJe. outcome within sill 
months rompured with only &4 
percent 01 the inma.e group With low 
self-esta-m achieving favorable 
outcome 
Favorable outcome. however. 
becomes neglig!ble .fter two years 
of prISon r~;ea'!le, Fifty-five 
percent 01 the \::rr.ate group with 
high self -esteem had favorable 
outcomt'. and closely .orrt'latt' With 
"" percent that had 1_ St'lf-esteem 
and favorable outcome, 
In hIS second stud\'. ht'measured 
a group of Inmalt'S as they 
progressed throutth a correctional 
syslt'm Results wt're that self-
(;nrter to seek 
,,,issi/e funds 
8" Fn-cI S. HoHman 
.0\;' ~iJjlan Wrllt'r 
WASHI:-;-GTO:'li lAP, - Tht' 
Carter admtnistratlOn 1$ upected to 
ask t'ongress fOf' millions 0( dollars 
to mo,'e 1010 fuU devt'lopn.ent of a 
mobile in tt'l"\'ootinenta I mISSile but 
to df'la) a decISion on how to dt'plo), 
II. Defense ilE'partmenl oIficlals 
said Wed...-sda\ 
The oIliclaL~. d .. dming to be 
identified publicly. said a decision 
on hOloi' to baS(' the _ mISSile cuuld 
be put off for a.c; long as "year 1lE't'Jl 
dlff .. rf'nct"S among Prf'"idf'nt 
CartE'r-s ad\'lsers. Stale IlE'poIrtmem 
and PmtallOll offlclsb on the ba."ng 
issue rt'msm 10 be """"ved, 
Informed 5 .. ur~t's saId White 
Housf' sdentlt,,· !ldvtsers are 
strongly oppos4"l1 to the "shell 
game" concept pU1.hed by seDlor 
Di!fense ilE'partment scientist. and 
some top military leadeB. Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown also has 
rewrvations about this COOCt!pt 
t:nder tht' Multiple Aim Point 
System. commooly referred 10 as 
the "shell game." aboul200 mwiln 
would be moun led 00 specially 
eqwpped trucks and wouJd be 
shunled COR5lanUy among about 
l.OOO to 4.000 widely dispt>ned 
c:oncrete-bned holes from whICh 
they cru.ld be launched. 
However. White HOII'!I4! cri<ic:s are 
said to be concerned about possible 
strong political oppo&itlOl1 from 
governors. environmf'lltalists and 
o:..k.e:-: to: ~e!'~!!"'-.!':t!!!5! !~~~ ttl 
mlSSiJe...laun.:h holes and conllKtillf. 
roads over vast areas 01 Western 
states. Some Pf'ntagoo oIfk.a!:i 
speak 01 a popular fear 01 ~ing 
"missile magnets" for possible 
SoViet attadl 
Defense oIficials saiel the most 
likely bas;tlg method. If Iht' Multiple 
Aim PoUIl plan is rejected. would 
invoh-e nymg the huge new mISSile.! 
about an somf' 200 big transport 
plant'S and perioctically pUlcang 
them m prepared finng po .tiOf'lS on 
the ground. 
L1t.r Botti. 
of CcJca.CoIII with 
... pIzD deIiverwd 
s..Thu .. 
I'Stt't'm nI8t' during the coo ...... 01 the 
prison term On the averalle. self-
esteem im,.-oved about I,:; percent 
from entry to midpoint in thE' 
corTt'ctional system, and 9 percent 
from intake to point 01 release from 
the 5ystem. 
In his thil'd lItudy. called 
~It'lhodology. B~~tt studied two 
IJ'OUJIS 01 maximum serunty prison 
inmatf's totaling 330 over an. 1\. 
mooth period. Tf'Sts gav~ 1(; till> 
groups found thaI a '"w. but 
signtficant positivI!' ('(>rr.-Iation 
eXists between !It'If-t'Steem 
measures and social dt!llirabthty 
'~e said 1M COITt'lalioo .. ' .. 515 
becaU!le a person wllh hillih St'If-
t'Stt't'm would ~d to have a good 
t1Iloand a mimmum of p"ycholOjltcal 
probJe.ms_ 
Bennett said thaI due to 
psychological and social ~ure!l 
thaI filCt' mmates in the outsidt' 
SOCiety _ sometimes they lose tht'lr 
high self-eslt't'm after a long period 
meime. He wants u_ '1ates 10 lIIt't rtd 
01 their It't'ling 01 seU-d.feat "I 
hope that aftt'r "-ldt'Spread uSt' 01 
Utese studIeS. we can find ways to 
use and m,·rc'.sc seH-t'!Ileem 
effKtively .. 
dJ rf.JJ .~. , f", il.jf( Jlfl,j _ Beautiful People Studio ~ invites yol' to an ~2r Open HChlse " /' Oct. 26 -28th . (Thurs, Fri, Sat) Y 9am-5pm 
owner 
Chris Fare! 
• free coupon book for everyone 
• refreshments 
1114 W. Main (next to Jeri Lynn) 549-3933 
."'Y'/ ,"-_ i t, l.,t) T/ .(, 
t/ .. c.:h:~@ 
Lombard & Powell 
In 
RlY man GODFRIY 
FREE: 
.. a. (I lZ:~Op. 
W.d.-Tbars. Oct. 25-26 
BIG MUDDY ROOM 
an sgac scpc pre sen lotion 
IfOIlOOIJd ftJIIl\;KHI .. C.\ • W",UIlIfO ",cnssOtllfS 
Rent a Waterbedl 
R.nt.1 Paym .... t Can Apply to Purrha .. Prlc •• 
Call 549-1332 403 S.III. Av •• 
Taxes and 
Common Sense 
&ruce Richmond doesn't need a public opinion 
poll to tell him that the voters of hiS district want 
the government to hold the line on taxes and give 
a dollar's worth of value for every tax dollar spent. 
Common sense, and hiS mail told him that a long 
hmeago. 
When &rllee Richmond was ~ayor "r MiJrphys· 
boro, he cut some taxes wil;,out reducing Vital 
city services. In Ihog samf' spirt!. he sponsored 
legislation that would put a ltd on state 
spending and taxes. 
Bllt common sense also tells Bruce Richmond, 
an::l eve:y thoughtful citIzen. that hasty. drastiC 
cuts in slate and local taxes ·NIII cause grt!at 
human suffering. 
Bruce Richmond Will use his powerful posilton 
on the Approprtations Committee to hold the line 
on taxes, reduce waste, and stop senseless 
spending, but he Will not vote to destroy 
programs which are VItal to our children. the 
.'derly, fanners, an.':I other c.ltzens. 
Bruce Richmond IS a :nan of common sense and 
uncommon commitmtint to the people of 
Southern illinOiS. 
Presents 
AMAZON RIVER BOYS 
~over$1.00 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
11 p.m ... 4 a.m. on Old Rt. 13 Near Murphyshoro 
, 
I 
-e.per & D~cIci .tere". 
4th AnnlVER6ARY 
~-.-, 
A CILI ••• TIO. SO B.G - .T LAS,.S 9 DA YSI 
saL. S'Ia.T. 'IOMO •• OW, a •• LAST. THau .A1'., .OY. 41 
~~-. HALF PRICE! 
•• ,.y ........... . 
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'129 
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~, .... CIft .......... <OUf't .. fn>"" 
........... ..t1ftON .t, 0 .. "" 
I.IZZL ••• ".C ••• GDPIONEER I 
.... X ••• 
~~. - .-~: . .,! '329 
I._'''''~~~·O»~''''~ .. y 
•• 1&1' .UYI 
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'199.-
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-. Poge 18 DOIIV Egyphon. October "Lo. ;;;70 
AFGHAN HOl'~D Pl'PPfES., 
AKC. Cham.PloD bJoodIiD~ •. 4 
f~les. 2 males. aU colors. 4:J9. 
4771 aner S pm. 2441SAh51 
BRM"fANY SPA.'liIEL Hl~ST1NG I 
and show stock. Sill months old. 
paper and shots. $45. call 457·5204 
2434Ah49 
10 SPEEv SCHWINN VamlV. 
KOOd c:ondatiUl, tfiO. l'aU S~. ~ 
1lr.9 after 4pm. 2399" .... 
1m MO','08ECASE MiRAGE"to. 
s~ t/u?e months old. neoed In 
Mil, caU John 521J.1329. J41lAiSl 
Musical 
~-.U'AH.-\ (;t-ITAR n;·:>w. 
jlJrnboBallop. Good rondluon -.,:t.~ 
j!'lOdc_. Asking SI85.00 Call54~ 
;,lI!l:'> H19AM9 
FOR SALF. t'I'RIGHT Piano. Ca!1 
;;.t9-55I:!.asUorSandy. 246OAn50 
-----------~----- -----
AlIiTIQrE t'PRIGHT PIANO 
~~tg~ ~c~~k ~~ ~~: 
~28J.I. 2-HOAn50 
--~.--.. ---.----- -
OLD FEND":R CONCERT. A';P 
for 5alf'. 410-._ S22S 00 l11lt'd 






Fe. FA.&. CANClUATIONS 
EHiciel\~i4K; S12J/MOftth 




IS rot'NTRY. BlIT _r t_. 
lOX5O, 2-~m. water and lrasll 
mcludt'd. fuml5bPd.. air. SubieaR 
now til May_ Pt'I~ 0 It' Pbone-549-
l&II3 anytime- $115--100. :uuoBdo 
--_._---------
Ft'R!lIISHED 12x52 VERYc"'n. 2 
=:'7;e:!rA~::.n~~,:: l:: 
7lI39 2401 Bc49 
MOBILE HOME. 121164. wawr 
and dryer, water, furnishf'd 5rI9-
221". 2423&50 
Fl-RSISHED2 Bf:DROOM lraolpr 
at Town and Count". Call 529-1291 
ilnoanswer.li84-tl!i;. 82<r.9BcS.i 
TWO B .. :DRO(JY. 1140 per month_ 
trash and .ater Includt'd. 
~~~~in:.k~n a';t47:t~-
PRIVACY FOR rWo~ /arKl' two 
bt'droom 121cfiu mobile homf'. nt'Wlv 
carpl'tE'd. bt>drooms OlJPO!'ltP md. .. 
ImmE'dlate occ-upancy. phone 54~ 
7"';'1 <Vu-ry !WI!"'fS !U:t.;ABcSS 
Rooms 
FEMALE REPLACEMEST· 
WASTED. 600 FI'ftfIlM donn. 
take over '"Ontract_ ",If! dlscount : 
Call, 312' ;'112-71165. '!;Z' 67ft. 9696. ' 
Lt>ster Ft5her. 201fiBda2 i 
~ 5OPERWt:f:K~;;bl;TV~;;;-';;d i 
'M~;~~&4~ng. Inn M~rz~~ i 
SeBI.ET-1 BEDROO)I 1103 So 
1111Il0l5: Vt'!)' clOllP to campus and 
the 51np. So uuhut'S ftt'l" use 01 
local phone. IUlchen faclbllt'S. Call 
4S7-2118!/. 2U2BdSO 
Sf:ED OSE FE~AI.f: roorr.mate 
to share apartmt'nl '" ilh olht'rs ~ 
plus " utlhu" UowIS Park. 5rI9-~998 or 549-3887 Immf'dlalt' 
occupancy. 2391 Be-4!I 
I
FF-MAtE SEEOt'D 
I~ME[)IATELY for nJC"t' clt'a .. n 
::t':' sbIo.N::,,~,:, MUrda~14~~1 
... --~-- --~-,-.----~-
.ROO~~AT~ NEEDED 
I IMM~UIAT~l.\ CO. ni.Cf' 1 btodroom trailer fIrSt. ":85I(18le mail. No pets. Oftn. 549-3017 
l ___ ._.~_~_ .. _______ ~~~ I TWO FE)f'\L~ ROOMMAn:S 
I I1Hdt'd Spring 5.'m"ter, lA-will 
I, Pari! J8lJ tall Pl'tIIV - 549-2948. I 2472Bt'S1 1--------------:-----· 
i ONE BEORO(l~ OF two bedroom 
i apanmt'fll. for Sprillll 5t>mestpr I Take over hmtracl of 5105 pt'r 
I ~~~II':.,SHIO damagf' =~ 
I Duple, .. 
Nice clean m()bile 
home lots for rent 
S45/month 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
South HIghway S 1 
.J7.UQ 
tELP WANTED 
I.""ITRF.S."~ FIlU. OR DIlI1 
UrnI' Apply at {ialsbv's, IiOA S 
1111Il0l5. • B2O&5CS1C 
ADDRESSERS WANTED 
IM~":D1ATELY. Woril at home--
no p~periencf' necessary --
~~~nt:'hr:r!:r, ~:;r;.~ 
f)allas. TX 75231. 241901 
APPLlCATlOSS BEING TAKES 
for dLq,wasllt'n
fPJ 
kitchen ~p and 
bo'5 boys. A Y at EmJ)t'nl". 
Pa/at"P an~r p.m. 82424< ·19 
------
APPUC'ATfOSS NOW BEING 
=J::.1:B!l~.lIIIi~: 
HELP W A STfi,-:-p-;;t'timt' 
c1eanll1ll JAilp m"rmn/OS. Call .w9-
:;';Il. ask r~ Sandy. 2rt61('5O 
~--~.-----.----.~- ---.. ~ 
WA~TED. EXPERIE~CED 
BARTF.SDERS ('o .... ktall 
,,·aIU'eMes. and doormen. lall ~ 
4060. Bf't'fmastl'rS. 2470cs0 
flOC PLl'S Wf:r.KLY mallinlC 
.... Ircular~ "rt't' SUPPltft. 
Immf'd,ale oncome ;4Uaranll"f'd 
Sl'nd st'lf-addre~;,_d SlBmr;,d 
;~~rl~y. ~'~t~rbr~.;;-
• < SERVICES 
OFFERED 
I"OAM ISSI'LATlO!li THE pflCf' 
"III 1lf'\"1'~ 'J(' '-er nor 11M> !Imt.' 
Jx.Ul'r "'l'J/ale now ADo oifenng 
l'~lIulosl for att,C'S Ellperily 
~~~~I5roIlCU~~ 
t:Xf'ESS",.E n'PEWRln:R 
EPAIR· any makl', mr.dt'l, Clip 
L' ad and attach 10 t, pe\HIll'r 
all 457·503.1. 20061-:51 
AaORTJON-FISF.sf MEDICAL 
ca~. Imml.'dial~ app>!ntml'nts. 
~~~~rfr:I~~am .• • 
2240E6OC 
,-------
EARI.Y BIRD CHRISTMAS 
oortnitll, Can lor 8.ppoantment 
now, For resum~ ,1hot .. , inllanl 
p:rts. mlnl-p<>~tra1t!, and 
f.so, l~~:':I~=:"udio. S29-
133SE53 
HRRIAGE COCNSEUNG OR 
pupil' l"OUlIHling' rrN. Center for 
luman Ot-velopment. ('all 5-f9. 
,II. B2~F.6IIC 
I 
A PAIR (>f' !>rown pla5lic rlmmt'd 
~II:= c~~1 ~~. k>atJw>r2~iO 
LO:~T-BRIT-TASV'- sp-rnr.:i 
puppy. Plf'ast' call 549-5206 
2.fl14(~ 
MUST SHOW ADJACENT ~:-t 
~i .. kt>!s to claim your IO!II Ilvlan 
tiut>!, J"ound In 'Studt-nr Cf'filt'r. 
tc~t'l a:l~m~1:~~I'IY rolJ~~fo 
Bf:LLY DANCE LF$SOSS: f'ull 
and Ht'T('ISl'. Cl'rtif.1.'d ifL<trocIJOn. 
call: 45; ·7574, ~~;5J51 
AucnoNS 
&SAL£S 
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Ret-elect r,;,' • Experience 
ROI'.RT 8. HAR~£LL , e pays off in 
Democrot _ " better 
I _ .. service. 
Jackson County .... -AFj1j, ' EFFICIENCY 
Clerk & Recorder .", ,. 
Nov. 7. 1 ?78 41 ":. HARRELL 
PaId tor by HARREll. CAMPAIGN, Royol 






s..t.y. Octot.er 29,1971-7:00 P.M. 
Student Ce!'ter Ballrooms A, B, C & D 
Admission SOc 
~ ~ I.A.C. & SGACLectwn 
Dally Egyptian. October 26. 1978. Page 19 
Study indicates lhat many mothers 
do not like their neu'oom chi£iren 
..,,~ st E AIe"O ~~ 
.) AND BAR ~'" 
" "'r. CodItoll •• n.I Fine Wi.... .,. Ry C(i, 'I .. fla" .. 1 
,u"OC'illk'd PrH~ Wrla ... 
("HICA(it) tAP.--'Io·.llers .. ·ho 
don'l take an In~tanl hkn/ll to ItlPir 
newborn children ~houlct,,'1 feel 
guilty ailotll II, a nott'd ('Ifowoland 
pt'dra~ian says, 
Dr. Marshall H, Klaus. professor 
01 Pf'Cilatrics a~ Case Western 
Reserve l;niver.ily. said a 
ml~ption ammllt many womm 
IS thal"UI don't immediately fall in 
love with my baby. something is 
wrong WIth me " 
He partiCipated in programs at 
the annual m~tll'\ti: 01 tho: Americn 
Academy 01 Pf'diatrics !his ... f'f'II in 
ChicallO. 
Klaus told a _5 conferPfll'e that 
allaehmenl 10 Ihe infant - or 
bonding - "OOrsn'l just haPPl'll WIth 
a ~nap of the fingers" for many 
"'omen 
.-\ slUdy al Oxford l'nrversilv, tIP 
><aid, found that a !hird 01 normal 
wom<"n do nol (Pel that their 
newborn IS lhelrs for a wf'f'll or 
lonller after birth. even .f th .. v 
M'l't'IVt" lhe baby earl), • 
ProsPf'<"ivl" mothers usual/v ha\'(' 
a mt'tltal Ima!lt' 01 what their baby 
"III he like ... hen it IS born. he said, 
and the Ima!le of the real babv 1Jt'\'1'r 
matl'h("S lIDs prt'l'OflCt'pt ,on, So some 
.. me IS reqUIred 10 make Ihe 
adju~lmO'nt 10 I'1'ahly 
Thf'no ano numl"rous other faclors, 
too, he saId. su.:h lifo h .... long I1M' 
"" .. 'born bab,' IS allowf"d In nomaln 
With lhe mnlhl"r immf"dlatl'lv aftl"r 
and for the rirst f"" days foil_lOg 
birth 
Ht-said s!OO,~ iJa"" <h"",,, 'hoa, in 
25 pt'ret'nl 01 the cast's of abnst'd 
child"," and children .... hn fall to 
t'lr,ve l"ven though !h .. y .... r .. not ,II. 
u.:.' t ... ·by had to bt> separatf"d from 
Ihl" mco:her for a pertod follow IO~ 
birth b>ca~ 01 some problem. such 
as ilInt'SS 
Animal studi~ also have shown 
thaI mothers fr .. quenllv d .. slroy 
!ht>ir offspnng If they are norn(Wed 
for a period lmm':;!'at .. ly follow 109 
bIrth and art' r,'lurr,p~ later. he 
~ed 
ThO' prnbl .. m of ~comlnR 
attached to a malformf"d child. 1M! 
~ald, IS I'Ye'l more compllcaled 
_ i::~= r~:~t!a~~rs~d 
l'Xpt"(:tf"d belO1't' !My can ac~1 the 
,lOe tho>y """""'ed 
Klaus predictO'd lllat Within a fO' ... 
~eal'5, t .. da~ 's nbstelncal pnK'UC'f'S 
.. Ill be coIISIdt>rt'd part of lhe dart! 
a~l'S. Ht' fonosees an t>nd to lhe 
hrlghtly lighted, nOI!" n.tl'5l'rie5 
... hen' babies are kt'pt away from 
(;np PI(;t:O!'i!\ 
St:ATII.E lAP, -, King Counl~' 
t'ouncilw"man Ruby Chow, a 
(~ral, IS sure that a nO('k of 
Repuhllcan PIIilt'<K15 IS oUI to ~t1 hPl' 
!.In; ('hov; "TOle a It'ltPr la,;! .... f'f'II 
to ,"" (,.,unt" admlnLo;traU\'1" ofhcer, 
(Junaid Pht'ips, l'Omplalnlntllhat h-<>r 
ear had suddt'tlly bl'come lhe lafllt'l 
')( nurn .. rous pigeons 
!heir motlwrs, 
He advocates placing tbP baby in 
bf"d "'Ith ttIP moabrr 10 lit' cared for 
most 01 .he day so the baby and 
~ can bt'c:omE' acquainted :'l1d 
she can .... rn ItIP baby's rhythms, 
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~ Unafraid 2 
&'Ofds 
'S1 Race agatn 
311 Compass pt 
18Danee 
• , eonfut>Ction 
Q Blemish4ts 
45 StroIliIes: 2 
words 
• Unruffled 
SO Agent Suf. 
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5.- Cruet one 
5I5aYed 
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$4.95 $2.25 $6.95 
Large selection of I-shirts 
Custom printing while you walt 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLETf 
71. s .• It. c-••• , .". 
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l"OOhned !or gIVIng btrth Ma\emilv 
hospttal! al? IlOlng to ledl roorO' hki! 
children's hosPItals in the lutUN', he 
!'aMi 
H .. looks Wit" favor upon a bit 01 
urtldlnE'ss. wllh bll'yeln and 
':hlldren plaYlnll around. whE'n It 
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11& See gult 
Thursday Night is Special Steak Night 
- TOP SIRLOIN STEAK-
includes baked potato or steak fries. 
salad. rolls & butter. with a mug of beer only M.ts 
Happy Hour. at the Bar 
3 p.m. ·7 F:-.m. Tues.-Fri. 
1 ..!:"'fS~~'1" " 1I ......... w~ C~.1fI6~1 
.S719H 
* Specially Selected 
new ~nd older Ip's 
only '4'" 
* Cutouts 
* 150 New Import~ 
'I\' We special order 
.. ________________________ 1 
2 rOB 1 PIZZA SALI ,. . 
• • 
• • 













'1'h4!' Wf'!lll~ ('ommunity H~, 816 S. llIiMis A~ .• will 
sponsor a talk byG~ Zeph~r and Lew Guroitzat 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. The toptc oJ discussion will be r~m to 
practice native American religions and the history of 
Leonard Peltier. Everyone is welcome. 
Donald F. McHpnry. Dt-puty Representative of thl." United 
Stales to the United Nations. wiD speak on "The U.N. in 
Southwest ~rica: Achievements and Disappointments ... 
at 7 p.m. Friday in Morris Library Auditorium. McHenry is 
a former SIU student anci is here to ~«eive one of the 1978 
Alumni Rec:ognitiOll ...... 'ink. 
The Sierra Club will hold a backpack outing to the Murray 
8Juff-BurdPQ "'ails area Saturday and Sunday. Interested 
participants should meet at the First National Bank 
parkirwlot at9 a.m. Saturday. Interested persons may caD 
Bob Mayer. 988-8134, for more infonnalion. 
Dinh-Hoe Ng-..yen. professor of linguistics. on Oct. 2Z 
presented a paper at the International Conference an Sino-
Tibetan Languages and Linguistics, held at the UDiversity 
of Arizona. 
The 1978 Homecoming bon.'ire wiD be at 8 p.m. Friday at 
the IGUtb Arena parkintJ lot_ Guest speakers are Wal'n!ft 
Brandt. president of SIU, Gale Sayers. athletics director, 
and coach Ray Dempsey. The Marching Salukis, 
cheerleaders and the Pom-Pon girls wiD also be there. 
Sponsored by Phi 5;gma Kappa. Everyone is welcome_ 
Great Foael &E~t.rtalnm.nt 
The 'neomp.lrobl. 
MISS L YN SNYDER 
dlrecf 'rom fJ Ft. Walton Beac'" Fla. 
Featuring Risque .~ (Q 
Adult Comedy )/"" 
7:30 to 11:30 Tuesclay thru Sunday 
***** 
-DINNER SPECIALS-
Chid .... D ....... (all you can eat) ........ _ . _ , $2." 
II8Q •• Its Call you can eat) ...................... 5 
Choice of 1. OL ,-~ St_1I 
... 11-. ..... " ..... trlp .................. 'S.ts 
***** PARTY ~S AND CATERING AVAILAau 
NWI.,.. ...... tI_forIlU Homecom ............ 





Jack D,tniels 75¢ 
Fellowship applications available 
The following fellowship!: .. nd 
scholarship opportunities are 
available Information and 
• awli<"ahoo!l (";an two Mlallwd from 
Helen Vel'l!ette. Woody Hall C2!2. 
The N.S.F .• summer stipends of 
11.200 10 undergraduate students 
IlIIf'I'1'Sled in d"t'loponll a l't'St'ardl 
pI'OJf'Ct on a lex-al problem or 15._ of 
women graduale stuit'nts 
Appllcalions must Ill' raquesled 
from the A Al: W Educational 
Foundation ProlUams Office. 2501 
Virginia Avenue. N~ • \\iashin(!ton. 
D.C 20037. Deadlillt' Nov. 15 
~tudying for a !k>gree in a ht'lping 
rrofasion. Deadline Feb I 
The Graphics Arts National 
Ft'llowstlJp. sludents mtt'rt'Sled In 
printing. pubhlliling and pac:k4I'UIllil 
industries. Studenu must he !It'nion 
or graduates in malhematit'S. 
chemistry. physics. industrial 
educalion. englnf'f'rin«: and busllleu 
technolotly. Deadline Jan. IS. 
T~.e Whitney M. Young Jr. 
FeUowships Program. illlem.~IP 
and fellowship opportunities to 
faculty and IIraduale sludl"lIIs to Cbl~n:~~rs("~p~~;N~:ds~~ 
I'ftftIrdI should Ill' In l.~ fifld 01 tM 
appbed or IIOCJ.III!K'iflKoetI. ONdllne 
Nov.3. 
!c.~t~~nor~;:~~er:::, :or The Truman Foundalion Fellowship IS offering scholarships 
for four years of $5.000 to 
sophomores interesled in 
governm.nt or public service. 
Deadline Nov. 10 
The ".A.V.W.. docloral 
fellowshiJIII 10 U.S. and foreip 
nr.J_ish Vocational Service has 
grants· in-aid for Jewish men and 
women from Cook eounl)' in IIf't"d of 
financial assistance and ar. 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
at~ 
100's Of Fall Skirts 
(assorted colors and styles) 
$5.00 to $10.00 





$16,000 to $40,000 
~ Nowmf..,. 17 &: l~ l(f;)oo.. Y·'"", t4" mnot 4nd Intt''r\!1;''''' '41ft; .t7 h·'·~J 
Compdn~ 41t wth key enrjtfJE'~nng. bu'W~w ....... noti rMo.tcjt"tne'nr pn'~f:'-')f,'!I fo nit.r n rt· .... 
Chr<a.g., elfE'''' d.nd J14t;t).fl Md~ 
Th.:;-w (ompanw .. .iff\" (om:nq In oS ceontral tr)(arlorl :,.., t.'~,("ag. ... f." ,J'" ~"~';~ ;"~~," ~I' ~.~ •. ,~: 
h;1V '-lUd!I!f~d Ci,iiot-'.:JIi' '~r.\.1ad'''''~ ~r1("'ud·J'\tj rt-u~w \A.uh d~r .... , q li:'p,p"'t'r-qq r-~.~~n.t" .. ~ 1~\t.· 
"",.~,tl("", ,,00 m,)~ A..,J ~;"'r'lf!' ""'M \:HU fd~l fTIt'...t !!wom 
It "V)U hdw of"\Nr w"m~'l"d fo Mn",,,," ~1 
!!!-~nctrl!rotH. d1~ 4""I~it" 'n Y"Jur htfid 
rh-ln tht~ I", \'IIf)Ur rh.:tf1("~ 
It f~ f dlW it Lt'fl(jl'ntll r , (: l .nllf'tl'" C r 'nf«t.,..nr~ 
and h\: """,n..1"'9 ·.1. ... 1u .. t tint" (('"If)\: ot ".)Ur 
r ..... urt'W' :JIf)U .... "l~l f'ldw trw (~Pfl'!.nUn-il1.. to 
~'-"d-f lruift'l 4; f'·.mJldtl-"~ .... ..t ... ~~, ~n.:,..b 
thf"\." havt" br{)\u~~h' kl ."ltf.-, ;.n !-. Jur fht'"kJ 
'i41U ... :' ~ ~I,.vn f.h ... {tMrxtl I~. drt3nt.1f' (flf 
.ntt"r ... """", .k1 !r. : .. rk ......,Th a~ m"no.. t i 
~ (nmpdn~ <\'-0 \,"1"110 WfIIrl' ",·~u (c1n 
.... 1Nn 1.,1\. "Mfn Ihv nwn dflrl w,.:r"h~n "'''I'''''d 
~ w,n..tng t,.~~ .hout fht. if·~ ,h,,'1,,1 t')ffctf 
,and :-tet .... h~I ... :.r-d h.ctnd tnf.,rmal'ton 
abottr dw c,-;npany. ~~rk''1q ...-nlnnWlrnrnf 
.. nd wur ..... pon"""."'" 1m ...... "",:0 
~~~~~~~.~f!!-i~\_~IUdrt'" and 
t:!.!'!'~!.!-.~~.~~~~!.~ 
!!!<!uJ!:l k~ .thou! In ,uur I!('kl.: 
Ynu can _ gnodbyr In "'" a<J9fII\'ilbOft 01 
wnd.ng nul ~~ aft'" .... unw loIJo.ng 
up ""th Iene ... and photw c .. lh - all !he 
hrtlt' no{ ewfi k""""ng .1 a Job """ WIth 
the <ornpany \IOU haw contacred 
IIKJead. in an ~ 10 hand .. 24 houI' 
peTK'd. \IOU ""'" 1e4m about - aM boo .... 1. 
10 In"'",,- k>r - .00 !he hl:itlng Job. m 
your field You'U -.. get Immedlo!Je 
Jnulb 110m your mJeMewS I!neludlng 
it> ."aJlons 10 \/nit companies and ~ EVEN 
JOB OFFERS'I 
But p/nse 00IIt the ma,orlly "f the,. 
openingt can"'" be Iound ~ m 
any nthoIr SOUk. nw,. unMNd pmollOn5 
are hlled through prole"...,.,. contam hk<r 
'Hl""_.~· Ar'lod :h: .. , .... ·".O' . .;! '1!.:V.rf',.,~" .J' 
r"k., ~l(h.di"1dqIl of '.lur !j-:'U<..{l •• ' n-I.,r:r ,r ... h·p 
.... nh f~ ("'JffipdfU~ t1l ;"d!", Mlo"Ill! 
,nl(1 bit t)t1"Wl~ tr,~...,. pc ,r It: • • ' ... 
IMPOIITANT: 
Jh" Cnt~ Ct,ntt"r.·~'o( ~ '., (.I)m~wh, 
fREE ... Ih ~O!.JBI KoATlO-. ,.', '''~ 
r-rw CI'f"J,ldt .. fI' .... d.tft'"H.uI'~ ~~,.~ \. ".-.!.,:; •. ..:: .. 
fidV rf'u.o.mi .. (!y.r." th.. r"''':irll'JTl H1"'! 
tnr Ih. nppof't\.rf':,\.· ff) ";,,,.·! ... oo t.rn-' 
qual.thed .... ~nr" :.).; ........... :;~'Ot"J y~)U 
~ pa\; 1m}",. ~lur ~r,",)fl4\ y ... ~tlW~ !'_l 
atknd thtr lfmf .. 't"'rkll:' 
F!tld nut f"w:N. e'a"l-\, it ,of,. !r} 9"'t rh.., 14J) ... -oo 
hd" ... 4~ Wi5nTvd Acf r'KN. and mall uJ"M! 
<"1'\1 oJA wu. fe ... """ to :h.r add ..... bel"", 
In N'tu~1 you .... ,:J ~f'~w (t)t11pl.te' 
.n1ormatJOn aboo, ~te tht!t (ont~nc~ ~'io 
!l<>'ng to boP /wid. oo..i acwmmod.ohon\ 
for out of town otu<Wn" !he ochedule of 
til. con .... nee. and ...+uo, v>u can do to 
help mek<r \u"' II"U 9011 "'" Job v>u ~l 
Or call col!«! 13121 3.17 430() Mondav 
through Fnda". 8 Jl AM 10 II DO PM. for 
compieM inlonne...,., 
Call tnday 
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Quickness to qua'lify 1f.'Omen rllnners 
Bv Brad ""'lin 
si.n "ritPl' 
s.tturda\"~ IIhnni!' AiAW t'1'n!I5 
("OUnln m~t"t al W.-st~m IIhnois 
('nlVt'f;"I ... In Mat'omh is lik~ lIMo 
hr.-I round or t ___ playnffs for sIn!! 
wom .. n ltarri*,,", If Iht'V run .. ~II. 
indlvlduallv or a~ a tram'. tht'V mm? 
nn 10 thl" M·Id.-..,.1 l'f'II:ional NOv 4 If 
tlK'~ nut poorly. 11K> !If'8lIIln rna.. 
Saturdav 
t-:at'h' Yf'ar. Coat'h ('Iaud;~ 
Bla('lIman IlIrts fOIllt'lh('r Yo'lIh 
,."mm·, athlt"tiC'Sdil't't"lor CbarJotlf' 
Wt'sf 10 d«ldf' on rt'a,50nahle 
quafirYln1il 51andards for slalr. 
rt'IIIlonal, and national mrt"ts, Tight 
blIdllf'ts and ('ommon i!If'fIlY!' di~ate 
Ihal tht' dt'partmenl5ftld5the learn 
nr indn'ldual nutnl!'l"ll onlv if lilt> 
dt-partmt'nl ht'ht'V" tht" runnt'TS 
M\'t' a cltan('l' of dou'lf w~1I agalllst 
rh~ sIIff rompt"titlOll th~ lalt'-St'ason 
m~t!' Off~T 
Sf-vt'n Sil' runftt'r!' ha,'f' qualirlf'd 
lor lhe stalt' mE't'1 Sal urda " b\' 
running 5.000 mf'If'r5 in It'S!> Ih3n 2D 
mIllUI..,. and JO ~"""nd!< this !'t'a!lOl'l 
Thf'Y arf' Lindy !lil"lson. Patl. 
Ph'mirt'. Jl"an Ml"l'han, I.inda 
Sl'Iouk, Trish Grandls, Calhy 
l "·art'llo. and RUlh Harm 
To qualify for nnt Wft'kf'nd·. nahnN' m('t!t ":".. 18 In r)m\'1"r 
"",ional mf'O.'t in MIK ..... "b. Ihr Tht' IC"tIm .... uld I ... rftju.rt'<l to f1'lI"h 
('()mhinl'd f'fforts 01 Ihl"M' !It'\'en' first or ~nd In Ihl" "",Ional. or, " 
runnt'1'S must plaCf' Sit· no 19WI"I' 11K' It'am fim5hl"d IOWfor lhan Ihal, 
lhan Sf'nlnd in Salurday'5 mE't'1. Blackman .... ould ha\'l" 10 hJ~ annlhl"r 
This m~an5 Ihto TUII1It'r.I musl Iilt't aPPMII' shfo Ihouj;lht j' ... as JU!'llfil"d 
r.;i~c!rt"ll:f~;';~~':' ru~::~~ F.vt'n If 'lIr If'lIm doPsn'l qua.ify 
Illinois. no N5Y task for "'Mlona'" 1M' naliona'5, indiVIdual 
run~rs stili ('an Fim51"nlll In thl" top 
If liw-tNm isn't up In dispn!lin!! of 16 III I~ ~Ial~ .. ar"" I~ runn .. r a Irlp 
th~ If'lBmll Track and Fi~ld 1Ii_! 10 the r<!llionai. and a lop-II; hm~h In 
ptck" in a prf'!If'a5OR poll to 'lin Ih~ "'lIIlOnal IoHlu.d qualify 11K' 
ahead of SIl', tht'l't'l5 still I small nutlK'f for th~ nalrona' m .... t 
('han('l' the Wetmm can allt'nd tht' 
rt'(Ilonal. If Blackman ht'liev~ the J.a~1 \'f':tr, Ihrqualifytnl! .Iandard 
team ran exCftdin!!lv well ~vt'n with noquirt>d a ruRlwr to (tn",h m tilt' lOP 
a Ihinl- or fourth.pia('l' finillh. ~ht' 10: Ihi~ )'t"3r IIlE' imprnv~ quahly of 
can filf' an appt'aJ wilh W"I, Ir slal·~ and rl"lI'onal compptlUnn 
grantl'd. lilt' apJX'al would send IhP rort\illC'l"d It... ""perm ... nl to lower 
I~am 10 tht' "'I!Ional. Iht' "andard 
Durinlll the appnl PI'OCl"Ss. 
Blackman would ba"t' 10 mallt' II 
rase for hI"I' Il"am. nplalruntl 10 
W~I v.h,· she IlE'hevl'S 1M If-air. 
should tIP SE'nt 10 th~ I't'IIIlnnal 
.. SIT. doH qualify In run nt',,1 
w~I'rKi, IhroUllih an appt'al or a 
Itrsl, or §f'('OOd,plac~ fJ'Ilsh in Ihf' 
stalf' mt't't. Iht' ~ml" Ih.rIJ! haPP<'n.< 
aU ""t'r allIam wilh 1'f"'P""I 10 Iht' 
Blackman ~Id S .. I"'lII, Ph·mlre. 
(irandlS. ('tllarello al~ Mf't'han all 
art' eapahlr ot finlshlrtj! II' the \ .... III 
II Iht'v 'in, Ih~ fllo'~ IOooldr'l hah' '1'1 
IOorr~ ahuut quahfY'n!! mdtVldual1y 
(j\,' runnm 'I' .... lop 111 III 
Salurda\", ,tatt' ml"l"l .. uuld 
probably' mNn a {inl' or 5_t-
pIa('t' hrul'h lor Sil', .. h,eh ~(>..Jd 
!'ruI~ lilt> PIIliN' I~am 10 qwhf)' 
"elf'1I ~t'yt'r IrigbU '011_5 Mt 'MtII! n~ F.d_nlsvUa.IIOeIa.-adt'r Sa tania, at M"Aad~ 
Itoal wilh allOlht'r shot that t'lud", tht' SIl'· SladillDl. (Staff pboto by Mib Gi ..... 
Brt'~'ery to rund 
(i.S. ()I~'mpi(' ' .. am 
:\EW YORK ,AP. - T~ r s 
nwn'~ and ,..oml'fl's track and r.~ld 
H'ams, pre'par,n!! for (hI" 1\180 
"1~mpl(,s In \Ioseo,.., "'III be' 
,ub"dlz~ b~' a bt-e'f' company. IIlE' 
.'.~~~e-~ ;,&.!~!!!' t .. ~~~ :!!!!!~~~1:"'1 
\\t'dnet<da~ 
OfflCldtS said the')' anlt(,lpalf'd 
only minimal. If any. ",a(1l00 from 
n'hg",u.~ and SOCial /troops who 
ml/lht obJ~d 10 Iht' association of 
amateur athletes With an alt-ollolu.' 
bevt'ralllt' 
OLYMPIA 
for only a 
Quarter 





TIM' AAl: and rl"pl'1'5enlallv~ of 
Mlllt'r wle B~r dlsclosl"d plan. . al a 
lit_ \'orll n_s C'OrJeren~ lor I~ 
brt'lIo"er 10 pro~lde "substanllal 
fund.~" ror th~ tralOinlll at alhJt'11!'S 
and the conduct of comP<'lllions 519 S. Illinois 549·3324 
il~r1aa!L n ton;ght 
I -1PJJ}2AtK 
I ~~'-1fl)fj!Z§ftIL-§ 
I Friday Afternoon 3:30-6:00 Mercy 
~L.veMu$i< FineCoclcf~ils" Pinball. Foosball, 7 nights 0 w_k wfth linda O'Dell 
..... 
Page n. uo.iy tgyp,oon. (KiOo.,. ~t., l'1:"e 
SIU INTRAMURAL SPORTS ~ 
sponsors 




ELIGIBLE: All SIU Students & faculty/Staff 
with USE CARDS. 
SIGN. UP SINGLES & DOUBLES entry forms & 
tourn(!ment info c'oVailable at the 
Information Desk. Student Recreation 
Center, 
(F.ach participant must pay a $1.00 forfeit fee 
when registering which will be returned if 
participant does not forfeit the firs' match.) 
A. match • ..,iII consist of BEST 2·0UT·OF·3 GAMES" 
A GAME WIll BE 21 POINTS. 
~ E~IBIE~ QI.!~ fLea:! g~~m~~ 
Men's & Women's 
SINGLES Oct. 27·ti22o, Oct. 30 
Men's & Women's 
DOUBLES Nov. 2.11 PM Nov. 6 
MIXED DOUBLES Nov. 9. 11 PM Nov. 13 
THE 
HUNTER BOYS 
FREIGHT SAL VAGE STORE 
Mortin ocoustic guitar strings ..... , . " .. , .... $l.'" 
Spalding tennis bolls. can of 3 ........... , ... $1." 
"Joy of Cooking" cookb . >Ie .•••••••.... " .. ,12.50 
Wonder spring hors£'s •............... ," $13.25 
"Savvy" cologne for women •....•........ % price 
Steel foed safety beats .................... "'.'5 








N~th of Car_ndal. 
Halloween Party 
Friday Oct. 27 • 7 p.m •• ? 
Enchant that special person with a unique 
Holloween Party at Tom's place. Enjoy cocktails and 
cuisine especially selected for the evening ... served 
by Tom'S elegont!y costumed staff. 
Come in costume and 
recieve 20% off on your 
evening meal (elCcluding 
liquors) 
Rt.51 S.".n ",II •• north 
of Carbonclal. 
I 
Spikers fail in quest for 30th win 
By 0"'7 ..... "WI! "pec1f'd lMm to .,. lough. 
~~- ~_~l~~"~~oo~ 
that whal thl!)' WI!I'e 100IIgh!. Our 
passing brokl! down. that was it." 
TM SilT wom", s voIwyhalllf'llm I. al all." A.d frehman Cindy 
fliled to win ib lOth match of 1M CIa_n. who ,.w actIOn '~I tt.. Cirsa 
__ TUesday mght in Davies th~ games. 
Gym when it caml! faC4!-lo-f_ with Robin Dtt-: ... ding .• 110 .'.5 OM of 
The Salukia hosl thl!lr own 
invilalional Fnday .. ilb eight learns 
rompetiting. Among the I!ighllt'llms 
.. ill be t_ top-IE'll finishers last 
year-Illinois State and SouthwPSt 
Missouri Stall!. Friday', !lam" w.1I 
be playC'd in thto ArE'IIa while 
SaturdaYIgamE'll w,lI Ill! in Davies 
Gym. 
~~nt. ~an ~~~t::' ~;:w.,!rg::.: Cbo~tt w:; 
illinois l/niY-. ... 'ty. n.. sphn fPl' maIm .... a cla·C!IIC caR of 
prry to IIIP Panthfol"l in losing a dual undereIlfNli."lft ... , ... lhou!tht tMy 
ma1m I....... J!..11. IS-II. ~1o-15 1ftR a muc.li ~:ia Krappi ... leam 
bfof~ a teood lurnout. 
1M brst-o(·n~ Sl't was anythillg 
hut whal the doctor Ot"dftt'd. lnslnd 
01. having a ~~-,ame againsl a 
18m thI!y f::~ il to ""1. 1M tr::;:. ~ea~ ~l- :ar.::1I! u! 
Panthenl the way thl!)' should hav •. 
the Salukis found themSl!lYes bt'int 
stalked. 
A1lhough the Panth .... did .. ', .,:..., 
the best volll!)lball IhI! !Ip'~"" haVl.· 
5('I!ft thIS Il'as... ..... thl!)' jllayl!d good 
I!nough YolIl!yb .. " .0 fore. Ihp 
Salukas into makiflll mistakE'S. And 
thI!)' ..... mistake'S of all ki~: 
mental. physical. ofh'nsiVf'. 
dl!fl'nsivl!. communicalivl! and. 
pl!rhaptl. a b.g mistake in 
l'Stimation. 
"TOnight was just a ntastrophl!." 
mnaned a dril!att'd Cnam Dl'bbil! 
.'unler. "No particular part of ~ 
gaml! was !!parkhng. Wp had a 
tl'lT1bw niRbI pa.'<Sing and OW' 
st'rYing «arne could'yp ixoftJ mum 
hl!llPr. Thtoy ~aVl! us mo .... off·spl!l!d 
shots than whal WI! WI!I'e "JIl'Cling. 
WI.' tbought lhI!)"d lP~ more of 
an oIfE'llsiVl! punch." 
IndI!ed. it was again the orf·!lpI!I!d 
shots thaI dooml!d Ihto Salukas as 
m.-y pekt'd up their fourth loss of 
the _!<OIl against Illinois Khoois. 
Last Thursday the sp'UI"I had 
troobll! dl'fE'lldillR against the 110ft 
I ~w l':=~w~nil~n:-~~:; 
SlU l'vl'ntually won the matm, but it 
look thl'lll £IV!! rame'S to do it a~irost 
a Iftm thI!)' .,.., th~ weeund 
bPforl!. 
Pll~it:m. T1.':..'!ty~:~at Citt~ 
h .• appillt'!lll-also was what E.lst4!l'ft 
showt'd TUl!sday. Tht' PanlhpfS 
~~:: ~~~~= a~;: 
, :=!a';~::" ~~ j~~I~~!"" J:; 
floor ..... turmn. most of whal 1M 
Salukis bad 10 offrr-. 
, ~Ih':'~-=:"'''~.e: 
WI!I'e momE'llIS whton SIU _rr,t'd to 
.. ani 10 takp control 01 the I'!mpo of 
.hI! matm, makillR SOfI1I! gfNI 
~f_,ve and off_in plays of 
thftr owu. Ann Cronin particulary 
had. a IIcw,od gam~ driens.vPly. 
enning up WIth som~ gTl!at AVes in 
the first t_ games. On thto other 
5idP of the ~m~. Dt-b Stamm 
providf'd the off~nsivp firqlOWer for 
Sltl. making som~ hard'!lltling 
spkt'S. 
Wwjac:Jra brmIaJ 
mm Jwtout mtII'Ic 
in JJ' hoc~ ",in 
8, Geny ..... 
Staff Wrfta> 
~ _'!l~;'" _~ field 
I!)' lam piMd Its third victory 
Ihe y~ar against South~ast 
isscJuri Slate U. Tuaday ill ilS 
I hofM .. me fII the __ at 
'ham fiekl. 
'l1Ie vidory ~ 1M JV ~alf!ft 
Ith a II .... recwd with l_ more 





TRY SOlrT CONTACTS 
FREE 
We'. fit you In soft contacts In your pre-
IICriptiOn In our office absolutely free. • for 




n you buy 80ft contacts, we'" give you a 
complimentary pair of single vision pre-
scription sunglasses FREEl 
FREE 
EYE EXAM 
D.7.;; in:h=:ped:! TV ~_-s C!!l_~ ~ 
YOut comp .... eye e.amlnatlon Is •• so 





* Something For The lodies * 
30c WINE & BEER 
MEN'S AMATEUR NIGHT 
Cash Prizes For Men Doncers 
Fr_ Admission - ':00-':00 
Y2 Price Admission - ':00-10:00 
plus featuring 
Sassie Lassie & Casey Raye 
Open Tuesday thru Sunday 8:00·4:00 
167·2011 Rto 51 North. DeSoto 
th 1M junior val"lity and varsity /lIS c:1aIe their regular __ 
turday against Wstem Illinois 
lUinois State. 
EAST ALTON 
Lewts a Clark Blvd .. 254-3803 
BELLEVILLE "'---l1li APPOIJCTMEJIT NECESSARY 
GGaliP Missy W~janka braIIe her 
hutout J'ftord aI 10 last Yl!llr with 
~ win. DPt! Stull. Peggy 
nmeier and Sue Visc:onage all 








• • • I 
d good thru Sunday .0.29·18. 
• i1lJ-.!!!i; ___ -=mu 
1810 N. Hlinois. 235-7044 
CARBONDALE 
218 S, Illinois, 549-7345 
METROPOUS 
600 Market. 52 .... 2144 
FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS 





• ~_ OpIoc.Co .,71 
---------------------, 
5IFr CIIN1'AI:TS FJlEE •••• c-a. Tty SolIe-FREE in __ 
FlEE SUMBASSE' 
wlIh ... ~ oI"'~ 
~-- ... --___ 31."'" 
--~,...-
0 _____ !J 
Polly Egyptian. ~toboH 26, '918. Page 23 
... 
NIU~ft ClllpeJ'per ;mpressell 
lf~illl ,,"a/,lki grill i'''/Jrot~e",e''t 
Rv (~f'CII'1l:f' ('solak 
sPorts .:di&Gr 
Pat CulpE'pper came up with an 
intl'l't'Sting comml'ni Wl'dnesday. HI.' 
talkl'd about how his Norttwrn Illinois 
football tl'am had hrokl'n thl.' attl'ndancl' 
I't'('ord with a 19,649 showing for thl'ir 
Homl'Coming two wl'l'ks ago. and said hi.' 
~ thl.' SIt; would haVI' a good crowd 
on hand Saturday when thl.' Huskies takl' 
011 thl.' Salukis. 
"It should he that way." CulpE'pper 
said in a telephonl' interview. "Why go 
and watch the 8t>ars play, when SIU and 
Northern are putting a lot of points on 
the board." 
Thl' Huskie coach said he is just 
hoping for flood wealhl'r for thl.' dogfight 
between the North and thl.' South. In 1976. 
the Salukis bE-at the Huskies, 7>4-0 on 
lfoml'COming in a monsoon, ano last 
yt"ar. Northern got even by blar.~mg 
Sili. 284--in anothn rainstorm. 
"he Huskies, 2-4 on thl.' St"aS4:m. are 
l'oming off a 34-7 loss to Central 
.''''hlgan last wf't"k. while lhe Salukis 
'I>l'ountt'rl'd similar problems at 
Wlthlta State, 33-7. 
Culpl'ppt"r has one of the most 
t';.;rlosivt' offt'nsive attacks in the nation 
1M by tailback Allen Ross. The 5-11. 195-
pound sophomore ran thl.' last thl'f't" 
wt"E'ks With a badly bruised knee. ThI.' 
Huskle coach indicatt'd that Ross was 
ba ... k at 100 pereent. howt'Vl'r. 
"Our offen..o;,e was completely off-
balance without Ross." Culpl'ppt'r said. 
The Northl.'rn Ulilmis (lff~"(' wa,; lallor· 
made for the tailback. "As a result, wt' 
had to rely on the pass way too much. 
"Yesterday. be was insane on thl.' 
practice fit>ld." Culpl'pper said of tbe full 
recovery of Ross. "You'd think someone 
gave him a Ill'W ~. He had had a badly-
bruised muscle r.e .. r his knee. and he 
couldn't accelerate. He just draggl'd the 
IE-g along." 
"'ullback Carl fo'ishl.'r will bE- rl'placed 
by Mike Paull in a move to restructure 
the runnin~ game. Cui Jl.'t'pper 
acknowl~ed. however, that "nobody's 
down on Carl Fisher. We need a blocker 
at fullback right nO'N." 
11Ie HusJue quar .... back Is &-Z lIl"IIior 
Pelt' Kraker, who has comple~ 82 of 
:~:f:Cd=s~or H~!S ya3::o!': ~r:: 
interceptiO'ns. Kraker's favoritt' 
fl'Ceiver is NO'. ) in the country. Dave 
Petzke has ("8ught 49 passes for 663 
yards and sevt'n TD·s. 
"p ... tzke doesn't have real good speed 
compared to SIli's rect>iver," Culpepp..-r 
said of Saluk. split end Kevin House. "He 
blocks well and he's a fine receiver-.. I 
put ham on the all·Amerlcan ballot just 
the other day. He can make aU kinds of 
catches." 
Kraker had done well. also. according 
to the coach. He is strong and dedicated. 
and like Sit' quarterbu'k Arthur 
William5, can throw the ball a mile 
"Last spring. Pl'te hit one for 85 yard.o;. 
We had pro scouts watching. and thl'Y 
asked about his arm. SG we put rl'Ceivprs 
out there and had him throw a few 
passes and he hit the sa-yar<.ler. He's 
5trong, ~ough. He can bench prpss 31S 
pound ... 
[)efensivelv. the Huskies are Il'd by 
linebacker Frank Lewandoski. another 
All-America candidate. Last wf't"k. tilE' &-
2. 22O-pound junior had 16 tackles. savl'd 
one touchdown and pickl'd off a pass an ... 
"'turned it six \lards. 
"tle's who we've built our ddl'nSt" 
around," CulpepJlP1' said. "Bob Morgan, 
a freshman has made some really fine 
plays at middle I!uard. too. Our 
s«ondary is led by I\lark Stuart. a 
tou~. aggressive, quick player." 
C:plpepper said the Huskies just 
startl'd to play respectable last wt'l'k 
against Central Michigan. dl'spite 
aJlowlfI1l Jot points. He said the defense 
was primarily a "big play" unit. But 
they haven't been consistent. Sorthl.'m 
was leading, 7~ at halftime last week. 
but feU apart in lliO!' S«Omi ~alf. 
Culpl'ppl'r has seen the SIF flame 
films from Arkansas State, Wichita 
State and Illinois State, and he said the 
Saluki defl'nse "is way ahl.'ad of ours. 
They shut ISU down to zero and really 
dominatl'd them." The Huskies buried 
Illinois State earlier this year. 49-21. But 
he gave Rey Dempsey credit for a good 
jcl:l ~i!ding ttw.- Salukill 
"Coach [)empsey is a very resourceful 
coach." Culpepper said. "He had a 
quarterback and built a lot of plays 
around him, but he broke his leg. But 
now he has that freshman doing a good 
job." 
Last year. the Salukis strugglt'd 
through a 3-8 St"ason. a season which 
featured "fewer weapons than this 
year." at'COrding to the NortilE'rn coach, 
"SIl' wasn't a good football tl'am last 
year." be said '1"hey had many 
problems. Their defense .as young. 
They were like our team my first year 
here as coach. But ""'t! of 1M best 
~hing is doneal SJlT. Tbey'rr movi"F. 
the football and playing solid defense .. 
Even after Sfti's poor showing at 
Wichita last weekend, Culpl'pper feels 
the Sa'ukis are extremely tough. He 
talked about how Shocker Coach Jim 
Wright has bt>en coaching a few years 
longer with Wichita than l)empsey has 
with the Salukis. 
"Let's wait and ~ what SIl: doe!' in 
the Rt'xt year or two and tht'n compare 
the two pI'OtUams," CulpE'pppr said. 
"You just don't pull into town and 
sprinkle a little dust and win games. 
he"~~~to ·~rv.t :~t;:r~rc~:n: 
forp. supplying airplanes and rt't'nJiting 
Salakl d"feDsive tackle Dave 
{'allabaD (S.' put the pressDre Oft 
ArkalUlls S .... quarterback Kftl_ 
money to help hi~ program, he might get 
players like WIChita has, too. Man, they 
have done a lot with the adversity 
they've had." 
CulpE'ppl'r is especiallv imprl'SSl'd 
with Bt-rnell Quinn at fullback. 
"OUr coaching staff feels he's t"t' best 
back wt"ve fact'd outside of Jt'rome 
Purcell," he said comparing Qunn to 
the Western Michigan standout runner. 
"We haven't stopped any fullback this 
year. and he'lI do well against us." 
He".'5 alsO' impressed with House, but 
Taylor ID the Od. 14 pme. (S"" 
pIIoCo by Mib (ilbboas' 
added that "how deep you go is how good 
the quarterback'S arm is. And that kid's 
got a gaOO arm. We have problems 
throwing deep." 
Culpepper ~id he :!idn't eXpl'Ct l'ither 
team to' be shut out Saturddy. And he 
wonderl'd why the Hu.'ikies have to' keep 
playing teams on their Homet:oming. 
Last week they playl'd at Central 
Michigan's Homecoming. But against 
SIli, hi.' wants one thing. 
"Just get me some good weather," hi.' 
said with a laugh. 
Football tickets still available 
Once again mass quantities of 
tickets remain available for the 
SJli-Northern Illinois Homl'CO'ming 
football game Saturday at 
I\lcAndrew Stadium. 
The Salukis ha\'e lost two 
straight. but always play tough on 
Homl'Coming. In fact the team has 
won its last two Homecoming 
games, ~ over Northern in J976. 
and ~5 againsl Lamar last ypar 
Tickets can be purchased 
l'o'onday through Friday from 9 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. at the Athletic-; 
Ticket Office in the Arena. and 
from 8:30 a.m. to 1l:1O a.m. 
Saturday. 
The Student Center solicitation 
area will a150 have tickets on sale 
Thursday and Friday from I p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., and Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 11: 30 p.m. Tickets can also 
:nl! ..'cha~e atc!!r ~v~t! 
stadium (rom 9 a.m. until halftime 
Saturdav. 
Students can also purchase 
athletics event cards at the Student 
Cl'nter and the Athletic's Ticket 
Office 
Hines may he 'early Christmas present' to cagers 
The Saluki basketball players posed 
ft)' piC~\i,c3. gG.·~ ;n~c:-\·it'~·: =::d 
showed off their talents on thl.' floor of 
thl' Arena Tuesday during the 
Basketball Media Day. One or the 
players, a tall. thin fellow ""· ... aring No. 
34. casually practkt'd shooting with 
s"me of the players. 
No. it wasn't Mel Hughlett. Thi, guy 
was taller. And he had a goatee. 
Com~:1JII Hines could be a blessing in 
disgui.~ for Coach Joe Gottfril'd and his 
staff this year if everything goes 
smoothly. First of all. Missouri Valley 
Conference offICials are busily trying to 
fmd out whl.'ther or not the 6-10 center is 
eligible, 
Hines. who is 26. carne to SIU in a 
weird tum of events. He has only bee" 
with the team since Oct. 16, the day after 
UK- Salukis opened the season ~ith the 
12:01 a.m. scrImmage. 
tie is from the northern part of South 
America .. .a country called Guiana. 
Fred Huff. assistant athletics director at 
SIU explained how tlines happl'nl'd to 
. end up in Saluki country. 
"I got a call from a federal agency in 
Washington a while back who said 'you 
know you're getting a quality basketball 
player ... • Huff saId Tuesday night. ". 
thought tht' guy was pulling me on. but I 
mertlioned it toJOl' and hedidn't believ~ 
me at first." 
The contact In Washington was 
checking out schools known for their 
!'~1~. [\<:t.ly Fgyf'li .. n October 26.1918 
agricultural programs around the 
country that also had a good basketball 
program and came acruss sm. Hines 
was seeking both and. with the help of 
Gottfril'd's aSSIstant Chris Wolfe. came 
to the Salukls. 
And Gottfril'd is I'Xl'itl'd. He was 
hoping to find out from the Va lit'\' 
Tuesday whethl.'r or not Hines waS 
eligiblp. As of Wednl'sday. thp 
CO!'.!~n~e was still c~kl!lg out Il"~ 
possibility. Gottfril'd met With Valley 
Commissionl'r Mickt'~· Holmes 
Wednesday to discuss tile status of 
Hines. 
The new Saluki coach is very 
impressed with the pr.-gfl'SS Hines has 
made in his first week of practice. 
"He hast"t had a lot of coaching," the 
~ch said of Hines, who dldn't play 
basketball until he turned 18. "We 
watched him in pickup games, and he's 
not a highly-skilll'd offensive player, but 
hE' has very good quickness and jumps 
extremely well. He's definitely a big 
player for us, He's very coachable yOllng 
man who will definitely he a factor for 
us." 
Gottfril'd said that Hines Will help thl' 
Saluki dt'pth. 
··It gives us the big guy." he said 
"This will give us a chance to u.'le AI 
Grant at the big forward position Wp'U 
use O,n fKieszkowskil tlwre. too It 
gives us a lot of nexibilit:.·.·· 
Hines is not on a par With tilE' other 
Saluki players, who have been mvoh'l'd 
In an extensiv~ conditioning program 
The conditioning is an effort by thl.' 
players and coacht'!' 10 bt' in the t-Pst 
shape for Gottfril'd's plannl'd running 
offense. 
"He didn't come out for fall 
conditioning." Gottfrit'd said, "in fact. 
hi.' didn't gt't here until the 16th." The 
Saluki coach talkl'd some more about the 
many talents of Hines. He has impro\'l'd 
from one to six on a scale of 10 in his first 
wet'k, a~ding to Gottfried. 
"Campt!:'n is a good rebounder and he 
doesn't throw the bad pass or take thl.' 
bad shot. He has good coordination and 
is a very good intimidateH'." 
rheconlroversy over Hines' eiigiooily 
has to do with whether be will bE-
considerl'd a freshman or a junior. Hines 
playl'd two years in (;J.;iana (or a college, 
hut details on the school are bE-mg 
cbeckt'd by conference officials, 
The Saluki cOach desCTibed Hines as 'I 
verv mtellifll'nt man and a good student. 
And hiS arrival was quite a surprise. 
":\I05t of the surprist'S you get are 
small-·~9 or so. but &-JO ... this is 
especially surprising. It's like an early 
Christmas present for us." Gottfried 
said 
Hines is not on scholarship at present. 
but GolUrit'd said that "as soon as "I.' 
find out he's eligible, he's on 
~hfllarshi!l.·· 
BASKETB.UL SOTES 
Richard fo'ord is doing well and is 
anxIous to ('Om(> bat'k to Saluki 
baskptball. (ioltfril'd said. In fa~t. the 
Saluki cua('h said Tuesdav. that "it 
grades wert' givl'n out at mid,tenn, lIP 
would he t'ligible." 
If Ford continue!l to do well. be wiD lIP 
(>ligible for the SIC game at Virgil". 
Commonwealth Dec. 16. SIU·. 5eaSOO 
bt'gms Nov. 25 at home against the 
Purple ACt'S of Evansville. 
